
Big wîthdrawal ,fÎght
by Kn SanaitFinancial concernis alsolfavr an

AWl sodnisbrewing betweàen,.euhj ywithdrawval date jccorigt
stu*Ients and. faculty over course MAC member Dr. K!.MD ford.'
withdrawal dates. Late withdrawal from courses re-

A ýproposaI ta be debated by the suits ln the "Waste of resources, in
General Faculties Council (GFC) an the. running of 1laboivy cou>rses,
september 26 would dramaticalty and hs respSrsibie 10r the waste of
reduce the period of time students thousands'of dollars annually in
have ta decide whether or not ta teacher assistanoeshlp asslgninents,

drp a course. space allocations, and laboratoy
lb.e proposa, whlch orignated mnatenîals."ysr»e.'h

with the. Regitrar's Avisory Coni- Boston however, disagorees. "The.
mittee <RAC> was endorsed by the cost savIngs measures aren'îin'
GFC Executive Committee on effec with tuis poosa. The only
September 14. way they could save money Is if youF

"The new withdrawal dates can cut out te labL Five weeks
would gîve students only 25 days to into the term is too lte to do that.0 IL
evaluate a course, which is klnd of »Grade shopping" is also an issue
scarY. That',s way before midterms. with RAC. The. RAC recommenda-
said Su President and GFC Exec- tdons expesed 14rolg supptfQir
utive member Timn Boston. the propoWsai htwitiidrawal deccl-

»We're going todo anInlng we 51011 sh ould flot be based upon
can ta stop this," said SU expected grades."
Academic Dale Nagel. "We're go- Zoolagy professai Dr. W.R.
ing ta do everything we can ta get SHOPPING - pJ
the studenti, who were elected ta
GFC ta show Up for the meeting.!

0f about120 seatson GFCi grad- S u e r
mittee, howevet, tees beneflits for d i k l t
a co urse. ftheRAC report contl Sdt%-il wMd.hanotS$>MKJ

that th~sle ihrwldate ~wrth of beerduing Freshman intro-
would 'pravide more OPPOrtunitY duction Week (FIW) estimated VP
for the student ta benefit in his/hei Internai Rick Stedmani, Monday.
alite courses from the reduced Stedman hapes that the. Stu dents'
cour*lgad-,and reduoedîsrption Union will seil 2,M0 cases of beer
ta overaili dass participation and at special evénts set upin the Quad
morale, especýialIy ln courses re- betwe the science building and
quirlng student tearn praiècts."1 Athabasca Hall.

In addition. "'The systematic lhebeer sudenshavemadeaumail
abuse of deadlines by students des- profit every year since 1981 said
troYs the department's ability ta Gerry Stoll, SU business mariager.
tille ta*bcresC ieffecIIvel, sid tolewecitoiSaa oaund$5A00
RAC member PS. PearWsone. but would be Nhappy ta 'break

even.»
fris-de his ssuePotentially tonty five percent of
- ------ 7ýthe money raised could go ta the

inter-Fraternity Council who supply
the staff, -cean-up crews and-
security, said Stolit. "ach dub is
rated on a perforrtance tëvel.' '

According te Stoil, each Frater-
nity is guaranteed thirty five per
-cent commision wih noelks, but
can pick up a further ten per cent
depending on the quality of service
they provide.

Beerpýrices are aslow as possible,
and' have remained unchanged
since 1983. However, there mnay be
a price hike in the near future, but,
-notWdxthoheoeSenot thestudent,
body, 5"1 iUeaded.

Beer at the gardens sells at $2 a
glass in order ta caver the Coest of
entertainent, equipment rentai,
free food and give-aways.

RFUJB:~'
by Bmd enfstl

HUS3 Commercial Mail is in th~e
midit of a reconstuction progrw
wiiich Includes a new off loàditÏ
complex, the enclosure of the 112
Street roadway, and the 'total reÀ-
ovation of alte suites», accordin
ta Ann Belik, Operations Manager
of the MUS Advlsory Committee.

Restorations ta HUS Mail vary
tram the. resealing of the roofing
and skylight ta ncw appliances,
cabinets, ugs andîlling in th UÉ
suites themnselves. 1

NeMci cnsruction on HIUsest
end mow nicanste mil hasdirect
accets te a spedallxed af-ikadIn
aM4htWisdesgnedeiWvx

the. shipiping arid storage fadildu
of the. mall's merchants.

Rénovations 10 HUIS bqm o
Mayl1 of this ycaranwhlcuat&,
on the. suites wil resumne on May 1
of next yeu ' the. aeatlon of mmv
commercial praerin 4m e112
Street enclosure wfllcontinue
throughout te wlnter. lash Ude

Hm-p

Course evaluations near

.91 know everyone has thewr
idiosyncrasies, but my room-
mate seems to have them ail.e"
Anonyrnous Student

byam somm.
-Ii. Univeruity ot Aberta ranks

next ta in expenditures on stu-
dent services In a comiparisôn with
the. 18 iargest universities ln Can-
ada, accordlng 10 Ut. Cantada
Assacatitioff Univetst> usness
ofoers 4CAUU0Oý

The. CAIJBO data, pnmrertiby
Saistics Cu"ad, showsl that thse U

,of A spends only six-ten" o f lis
opeadntg budget onhstudenit serà-
cms -,barely one.third ofrtWti
nationgt average. Only théii.Jnver-
s4t of Saskatciiewanspendsf"s.

Thie lai establishment of Stu-
dent Servim a uthe U of A s
blamed for te low budg.tary'
Prkorty asuigneti. 'W. dldn't even

by Omd Riédoïe
Course Evaluation Handboaks

for U of A students may be ready by
next December, says Robert Lea,
Academic Affairs Board M4ember.,

The Students' Union has been
working an the. creatiôof rthte
handbooks for sanietimve now,
and at Tuesday's counicil meeting
they established the position of
Coordinator ta work ful-time on
te project.

InhAugust of this year,the SU put
together a proposai for an evaua-
tdon systeni, which tey poesened
ta theCommitteeforthe improve-
ment of Teacbing.and Leaming,
(CMT).

"They did vonsi-der it," said'Dale*
Nagle, VW Ac«dc *"lite .was a
4ýjtof discussiont on t. probleni
areas ... Tiiey gavé us .om**sn-.
dations, but no nmn werc

"We need to do tome wwrk Md
tiiey go bac* ta Ueten CITL)," sald
Nagle.

IThe p-o tmoi9",saw were
mechanial, bauicaily, -the ways on
whici we're Soingto be dolin the
survey,v' said La.

Nagie alto said oendiity

was a big concelT.
%mitr amrsdo m twaxt Io b.

surveyed,* s4id Lea. -" -"tsi
want their resutts to b. made
public-"

"We teel that is a prablem,4' l%
added. 'If you're go.ng 10 impm
teachng youneed public resW

Student services goes



eno. hm p.
have i Dean of Student Services tit
1977,»" uld Dean of Student Servi-
ces Peter Miller. -By the time we
were estabhIsbed goemments had
started to limit the growth rate of
University fundlng. -

As a resui of this low budget
priorityU o A Student Services has
b.d to resont to soiditing outside
lunds for many of their proframs.

»A Most ignificant develo:ment
has been the collaboration of Stu-

Toronto
Aberta
UBC
Montreat
Lavai
McGifl
Western
Manitoba
Ottawa
York
Waterloo
Sask
Quebec
Coricordia
McMaster
Calgary
Average

University Expenditures On
Student Services.As A

Percentage 0f Operating Budç

a

i

derit Servies and the Sudents'
Union,» added M4iRer, who credits
the creation of Career and PI,çle-
ment Services to the SU.

Of the 94 Eull tirne staff positions
within Student Services 51 positions
are funded fromi sources eternal
to the univers4t. Another 8 posi.'
tii ms are paid by *soft" university,
funding which îs not guaranteed
for subsequent years, akccording to
statistics provkde by Student
Services.

»Sometimes'I can barely keep

get

*!M M .... M
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Thursday 3PM

Pick junketeers for cup
282-SUB

STUD)ENT SERVICE COURSES
LeamIBM-PC
Euening short courses

with 'hands-on" practice.

* COMPUTER AWARENESS
course fée: 8 bours -_$8000only

* WORD PROCESSING
course tée: 8 hours - $8000 only

* dBASE Ml - Micros for Database Building
in Research Probem.

courue fée-:8Shours - $8000 only

BUSINESSl - COMMERCE
.STUDENTS

Speaal setes on LOTUS 1.2.3
and other Business Applications.

courue fée: ?A bouts -,$MM.0

FACtJLTY 0F EXTENSION
UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

ph. 432-457MI432-5318/ 429-3989

PW 2 Gwan Sepwnàeo 17 1W

track of what my budget is, said
Miller. "Sà much of out funding is
from outside sources that our
operating funds are very unstable.
We reatly rely on outsld.e funds"."

*o~r

TH4E $TUDENTS'UNION.
Requires an

Evening Typesetter
for the Getoeay newspaper

MoMWIY à Wedrnsday, 4 PM to Mldnight
Typesetting experlence pmeferred (AM 5900) or we

witi train. Minimum typing speed 65 w.p.m.
Apply to: Mmi. Wost, 250 Students' UnionfBidg.-

IhIJe » WIEGAIL
Order any 16"1 or 12"

Domino's Pizza
and receive a

10" Domino's Pizza
- for only 30e

ln honor of our 30 minute guaranteed FREE delivery
we will deliver to your door "Hot" and delicious any
16" or 12" Domino's Pizza with ail the toppings that
you love and we'I g iVe you a 10" Domino's Pizza with
the saie toppîngs FOR ONLY 30t.
Remember we also guarantee our pizza to be
DELICIOUS. If you are flot happy with your order cail
the store manager for a new- pizza at no charge or
receive a full refund - with no exceptions ever! At Ieast
1/2 of the pizza must be returned.

HOURS: 4:30 PM - 1:00 AM SUN. THRU THUR.
4:30 PM - 3:00 AM FRI. THRU SA«t.

Ou Driverado n m ueDomlnoa Pizza withom $ 20 00 Liltd deiveryaras.

Student services goes outsîde

CALL US AT VOUR DOMINO'S PIZZA STORE

439 m 3030
8707 - 109TH STREET

DOMINOS l"w " $0U
PIZZA On$3so

FREE, GuaIaILe'.
Ouw vs are flot pealued for late or relumed Pizzas.



Funding fairness studied
by KenSomman

A University cf Calgary belief
that they are underfunded relative
te the Universitycf Alberta is being
investigated by a special appointee
cf Advanced Education Miriister
David Russell.

Calgary dlaims that they receive
ever $18 million less than they
should, compared to the U cf A.

Tb. inquiry into the issue is
headed by . Stefan Dupre, a Uni-
versity cf Toronto political science
prcfessor. It has received submis-
siens f rom both unîversities and
will report te the, minister at an
undetermined time.
CALGARY'S CASE

The University of Calgary sub-
mission is based upon Full Time
Equivalent stludents and presents
the argument that because the U cf
C bas 68 per cent cf the U cf A's
enrolîment it should thus get a
Soverniment operating grant equàl
te 68 per cent cf the U cf A's.

The U cf A operating grant for
1987/88 was $215.9 million, 68 per
cent cf which would b. $146.8 mil-
lion. ln fact, the U cf C grant was
$128.5 million, a perceived shortfall
f rom equity of $18.3 million dollars.
The resultaccording te the U of C,
is that the U cf A is unfairly funded
over $1,100 per student more than
the U cf C.Expenditures- per full time stu-

dent equivalent in a variety of araS
were then calculated and corn-
pared te equivalent U of A ex.
penditures.

To quete from the U cf C sub-
mi§sion, "in each bread category
(cf exrnditure) it is thus apparent
that he University cf Calgary bas
significantly fewer resources titan
dôes the tUniverity ftaAlberta."
ALIERTA SMA bON

The U of A argues that a simnple
dollars per student approach is mot
valid because the U of A operates a
numnber cf prog!rms that the U of
C dees not offer, specificaJll Agri-
culture and Dentistry. floth are
extremnely costly on a per studènt
basis, and thus distort beyond
mneaning the U o f C comparisons.

The U cf A submnission is thus
based upon the concept cf an'
.enrollment unît".

The »enroll)nent unit" concept
arise5 from an Alberta government
formula which allocated university
funding under a weighted schemne
f rom 1967 te 1973. This 'Covern-
ment cf Alberta formula assigned a
greater value te diffèrent typ)es cf
students. For example. a firsi year
arts student is given a weight cf
one, hecause f irst year arts js rela-
tively cheap te îeach. At the other
extremne, a doctoral tudent in
Nuclear Physics isassigned aweighî
cf six te reflect the inherently

greaer cout of education,
The U of A used ibis formula to

cakculate the total enrolîment units
for -the Iuw>institutions. and
deternuined the funding per erl
Iment unit. 1U of A caculaions
indicated that the funding per
weighted enrolment unit was vir-
tuaily ideitical for the two instit-

"The governrnent has indeed
been evenhanded in its allocation
oafun o he boalokmjOhsutiom&'
concludesthe U of, A eport.

The tJof A proposai then extends
its argumfents to make hs c.ise for,
increased f unding relative te the U
of C. The U of A argues:
1) Because the U cf A has more
ti ansfer students from colleges and
technical schools, it hashigber'
intrinslc cous - third and forth
year st.idents cost more than f irst
and, second year students.
2) The UJ cf A has pr< prtionally
more-gr.iduate students than does
the U cf C. Graduate students are,
12.09 per cent the numbers cf
undergrads at the UJ cf A, ver%us
9.56 per cent at the U cf C.
3) [b. University cf Alberta draws
ils students from ail over the pro-
vince, whereas the U of C is pre-
(l(minantly a local institution. Fully
82.2 per centîf U of Cstudents are
from Calgary, whereas only. 49.8
per cent of (' cf A students are
Edmonton natives. This is in pai"
because, te quoi. the U of A sub-
mission, "The University of Aberia
(is i the institution of choice for
transfer students."

St'ud en'tshpe .Unv
wiIl help refugees

by RodCêpe
tudent refugeeswho are forced

into exile may find sanctuary at the
Universityof Alberta with ihe help
of a new campus club.

Jennîfer Hyndman, organlzer for
the Student Reftigee Supporti
Committee <SRSC) saîd Monday,
ber grpup wants te provide the.
meanis for refugees te, continue
their education at the U of A.

Support would include provîd-
ing accommo>datior, tuition, and
living expenses, she said.

According ýto Hyndmnan, thirty
one campîuses across Canada haVè
sponsored refugees.

"l'm flabbergasted that the 1.5 of
A b as not addressed this issue when
every other western university bas
donc so."

The stu<lent refuge. - prçgrarn
was first si.irted by the Wodd ýUtnl
versity Services of Caniadq (WIJSC)..

Former U cf A grad and WUSC
director Judy Padua said that ber
group has federal authorization-te

scret In applicants su that p~qit
studentsc£an receive landed immi-
grant status.

However. she added, the. gov-
emment insisis refugées must have
funding to covef tt*ir ettpenses for
a year.

Curtis Beaverford, preslient of
SRSC bopes te teifelve funding
f rom the studeht body.

"We intc*nd toa ak SU Coundcl if
they would hold a referendum to
incr.ease fees by 50e in order tio
cover our ctss," sàld Bavetiord.

Padua feels Ôptmlstic that SU
Councitwill support SRC's ef forts.

"Wé.re ôrily asklng fer 50< ih
is just a glsscf mllk. If Calgary and'
Lethbridge can doIt w4 m?*t

VP Finance Steve Twible sai"lt's
pretty bard for me te commnent
when I haven't seentheir propasaL."

However. Twible added that if
students wfint it,,"That's the way it
wilI b&."

y? External Paul LaGrange could
net be reached for commiilent.

"Too much CentralAmerica"
shuts dow.n stuýdent paper
BRANDON (Clip)_jg, operating much about,fay, Central Amenican,
withotaugt rtced staff, pofiics,"h.said.

the student newspapér at Brandon "We don't want to read the. Quili
University publishedits first issue the night before it is published te
last week. see what net to print. We don't

The 75-year-old QuiliIsurvived a have the time or the interest. Ail we~
showdown With Brandonssttudent wan isa nostudentnewspaper,#o
council this summer wheh -an sid îithhorst.
executive member proposed ÜSheiw Pryznerargued thatashortageef
paper be replaced hy a weekly stu, -_staf membr aekdfiutt

dentcounil nwsleter.include more local conten~t.
"They (the council), as publi The cound h as reduced the

ers, want more control over t 'zým#mber of Quil staff repres enta-
paper's content, and especially over. tives on the paper's publishing
its. editorial policy," said Ruth,, board so that it is now weighted in,
Pryznet, news editor of the QuiJ, , favour of the council representa-
last year. tives on the board.

Mark Eichhorst, vice-president Despite the problems, the QuiiI
internai of the student council, staff is optimistir.
admitted the êounicil's cono-erri fThé situation has cooled down
over the content of the paper. and the student union seems te

-"It isn't that we want-to assu mec" have backed off.» said Pryzner.
control of the paper, it was just that "We won't shut the Quili down. It
the paper wasn't printing anything wilI take a lot of work, but we won't
about Brandon University, and toc shut it clown."

FEES DUE
By Septem ber 30

The last dcty for paymnent of fees s S.pterrt.r 3Oth. if a student is
paying by instalments (termns), the amnount of W flefirst instalmentis the
First Term asseèssmenfi and the last daoy for piayments is Septeniber
3Oth; the amnourit of the second instalment is the. Second Term
assessment plus a $5.00O jistainient charge anid the last day for,
paymnent is Januairy 22nd.

A penalty of $15.00 per manth will b. assessed for each month aft er
the last day for regulae payment cf fees in, which ao student's fees
remnain outstanding. Students are remninded that tii University cannot
accelt responsibility for the actions cf the post office if paymnents are
net received by adeadianedate. Also, if payment isdisbonored andrnof
replaced by the appropnate deadline date, the. penalty wiII apply.

If fes (are ta b. paid ftrom some form cf student assistance. piease reter
to Section 15.2.3 cf the. 1987/88 TIMETABI.E ADOENDUM AND FEE*
INFORMATION b oolèie. Heritaige sciiolars may col the Fees Divýision,
Office of the Comptroller. for clorification cf policy, if uncertain.

Studi -nts in the Faculty of Graduate Studies and Reseorch are
remninded that their teces aýre oiso ta be paid în acco;rdance with the
foregoing.

0f ii 0f ii.C4* hph
Fé. Divi"in

Gabcway Seplo*mier17 M, 7 p.apVJ



~Parehts should
be ticeniced

1-lwl like to advocate gaergvnment involve-'
nti the private tives of ilsdtiens

Sbyt"%s. I do not mean ba nnng smoking or drlnkingor
weai Wear reflective vests when we ride oui'

amu takinË about regulating chikiren.
i Canada, you need a ficense to drive a car or ride aanaorcyd You need a license to shoot deer or catch

lish. You need a license to get married, and a license to
open a hotdog stand on jasper Avenue.

Yet to areate a human Ie and teach it the things it
needs teknow to get along in the world, you do not need
a UeSe.

Ihe only condusion 1 can draw is that deer, fish, and
hotdalp are more important than children.

Becmms we liv in a part of the worid that grows more
oemplicated every day, children are facing greater and
different pressures than their parents dêd. Choices that
one Seneration faced in their college years - drug and
alcohol use, sex - the next generation faces in junior
higb shool.

li s bard enough, for aduits to cope wth their own
problems and their position irt the world. To teach a
psydiookally malleabie child these skiffs is a job few
*adul are capable of.

For example, many aduits do not possess the ability to
resist peer pressur or adveMtsing hype, as a look at any
Yuppie will tell you. Haw, then, can people who are
tiyin to pay off a BMW teach cbtldren that they do not
,ieed the entire Masters of the Universe collection?

CUMmbaiing îs a psycholngicaly demanding job, and
parents must be able to cope with the stress involved. Yet
many people see chidren as merely cute, obedient, and a
constant source of fun and undemariding love -taing
unrealistic expectations about chiidraising can lead to frus
ataion aid even child abuse.- emotionally imnmature par-

ent beat their chikiren because fthey wouldn't stop

The overridang concern in a decision to have a child
mxs e the wefare f ttat chld. No one has the beedomt
t11 reprtueirepnsbyor to have hddrn that they

ar rotaube fradsn5 tobecornadjused,cmrnetn
adus

iherefère, smre forrn of -Cor*rçl over childbearing
should be instated.X

Uoensing is one solut= h emsso ob
granted afterthe parents pass as *t set of emotiontal
and psycho4oical cvtea.a. Thisdoes, however, leave
open the posslbility of ilegal children and a booming
trade in black-market Pampers.

1Perhaps more research could be directed toward find-
ing reiable birth controi methods, instead of perfecting
exotic fertifty techniques for the Veryfewiwho can afford
speciflc genetic reproductions of themselves.

At the very least, everyone should be encouraged to
examine their motives behind their desire for chikiren. If
they decide that they really want "id, they shouid have to
rent one on a trial basis - they could have either a
hypera<-tive two year old or a thirteen year old heavy
metal fan.

If, alter a year of trial parenthood, they want t0 con-
tmue,,they should be allowed to. Howevçrpsychxoiical
couriseliing wouid have to be supplied ôn dernanri.

Robef rad
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Time for change
1 know this is a petty bitch..
But late at night when you NEED caf-

feine, it's the little things that maffer.
i know you've seen thern, fhey're al

ateund. They're by every Coke mach-
ine, just sitting there. Quiet. Quiet,
w;;th a lttle red llght on. A light that says
ENFTY.'

Yep, 'm talking about the change
machines. Now, will the gnomes, elves
or whatnot please rernember to MI1
thern once in a while. ESPECIALLY ON
THE SECOND FLOOR 0F SUBI

DragS Ruiu

ACI correction
Asthe lnterim ResearchCobrdinator

for the Anti-Cutbacks Teami (ACTP), I
would like to informi students, staff, and
members of the cornmunity of an inac-
curacy printed in the ACTI pamphlet
that was recently distributed to stu-
dents by the Bookstore and with the
Students' Union 19V-88 Hardbook.

Under the heading 'How Cutbacks
Hurt Students" is the miseàding state-
mient, "With the closure of the Exten-
sion Library students have witnessed a
dedline in the status of dhe campus
library system from 7th in North Amer-
ica to lith." The stafernent implies a
caus.al connection between the ciosure
of the Faculty of Extension Library and
the decline in the stature of our cam-
pus ibrary system. This is not the case.
in fact, the continuai decline in the sta-
fus of the campus ibrary system began
before the closure of the Extension
Library and thus, no responsibility for
the decline if status can be attributed
to'the dlosure of the Extension Library.

Unfortunately, this inaccuracy escap-
ed our attention until many of the
pamphlets had been distributed, and 1
would like to apologize f0 ail students
and administrators for ifs inclusion. The
ACT! research team acted with the best
of intentions to produce a number of
statistics that are factuai and reliable.
Howevcr, it seems that in an effort to
include as much information in the
pamphlet as possible, two distinct and
separate facts (iLe. the ciosure of the
Extension Lbrary and the continwil

First-year engineering
student Martin Couiper
accidentally transposes
two numbers durino hisjtelephone recgistration 1

decline in the status of the campus
ibrary system) were combined and

thus, the actual situation was inadvert-
entîx distorted.

Once again. 1 apologize for this mnac-
curacy. In the future, the contents of ail
outgoing documents wiII be more
closely scrutinized.

Wade Deisman
lnterim Research Coordinator, ACT!

No YearbookS?
Once there was a young womnan,

name of Dan& Farnela floor coordina-
tor in Lister Hall who had an idea Why
not create a Rez yearbook? They'd
done it before, we could do if againt
*Yah, that's the ticket Mm he screamed,
"t couid be jusIt ike-in Hfigh Schooill'

The residents though, for the most-
part, that it was a great if flot tremend-
ous idea. What funI A yearbook of our
very own, one thaf wouid show us as
we were, drunk and crazy. So we set it
up with orne wonderfully trustworthy,
company and plastered our faces (or at
least some- horrid photos thereof)
across smre seemingly innocent pages
of white paper. Then we sent it off.

It was supposed to be ready in April.
Greati We'd have lot of time to write
stupid things in each others' books.
Then it was going to be ready in the last
week of April, not so much time but
we'd survive. Then it wasn't going to be
ready until alter we had to move out.
Give us your addresses we'il get to you
in May.

I looked in my mail box in May, no
yearbook (surprise, surprise). It wasn't
there in June either, or JuIy for that
matter, or August. No one seerned to
know what happened, but we were ail
sure of one thing, if would be there
when we moved into Rez. It wasn't. If
still isn't. We aren't so much perturbed
as annoyed (fen bucks lsn't much but it
could have bought a few beers instead
of a non-existent yearbook> We cant
get any answers, we can'f get our
money, and we aren't getting our
yearbooks. We thought if we brought
our dirty laundry before everyone we'd
at least get some action. They're going
f0 make a newone this year but can we
af least Set last year's f irst?

Dan Skinner

*1
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The error sends a signal
trirough phone lines toaa
U S Air Base in Alaska,
wflîch interprets it as a
mnessag~e for alert status
For about 3 224 seconds,
the world hovers on the
brink of disaster 1l

The drame of the
situation is lost on
Mdrt an, as he winds up
regastered in courses
such as lntroductory
Swahili and Advanced
riedleval Russion

1 djcjn'tknow .

were so full

Express

your

opinion
Letters to the editor

are encouraged and
always welcome.

If you have a con-
cern, idea or comment
which would be ôf
lnterest to-the students
of'the University,
please do flot hesitate
to send it in. Ail we
require is your name,
address, and phone
number, student ID if
you are a student. We
wuil flot print letters
missing any of these.

Letters should be no
longer than three hun-
dred words.

Mail or deliver your
letters to roomn 282
SUB, or drop themn at
any SU information
booth.

The 1



Evaluitions
because there will be more pres-
sure on an instructor, once resufts
are made public, to improve.»

»We Wad nitlaty planned to Set
thi handboÏok off the grourvd by
the- end of April of next year," said
Lea. "It's becomne a mucb targer
task than we initially anticipated.»

The basic proposai was develop-
ed around the Instructor Designed
System (IDQ). It is developed out
of the University of Michigan and is
quite widely accepted.

"The questions we'oe tooking at
cover the basic areas of teaching

and course content." said Lea.,
The proposai preserwed to Clu

incdd te fecmendation tha
tkwquestionnaireindudeno more
than 25 questions.

Courses selected wouid be core
courses, hîgh enrolinent, and pre-
requisite courses.

The resuhts wostd be tabutated
and then the open-ended ques-
i ions would be editedby the co-
ordmnator im one paragraph sum-
maries which would be publlshed
in the guide.

»We need sonxw more refine-
menlt% in our -initial proposal,» said
Nagle.

"However, there are no drastic
changes to be made," added Lea.

Grade SIIoPui
Kaufmnan noted the adulons oi one Boston aiso sme an attitud
of bis students. 'Hewants a c=aceproblens wlth smeinrut#ors es
at a Heritage (scholarsblp) awar beins a factor in the witdrala
leveall students with aG.PA of. date proposais. "Some profesffl&5Amuik of7>voutd remty hurt take itas apetonal insut if you
bis chances. If 1 ouldn't-guaantee drop their couse... l'sm, rot htWe
he was headeçi for an a, he would to pêd sorne p<to4esr ego."
have -no choice' but to drop the

hoeour sysstdet
Boston, -00 ~ Doyou want to Impiove yýour

need feedback for reasons othr sitall alm? Ilatten the President
than grade shopping. »We're flot of the Students'Union Wthcra
professors. 1 sure don't know ex- pe
actly how I'm doing in a course titi pie? cane il'cm
getso oremarks back. I think nasc Your cin wl o me onSepi

HUB renovations add space
co.*uasd hotup.1
the'apartments and the enctosure
are scheduied to be completed on
.Aug. 31 of 1908.

The renewat of HUB Mai and
the fabrication of the off-Ioading
building are being financed by a
$12 million grant from the provin-
cial govemment.

Planning for the renovations was
done by members of groups in-
cluding the HUB Advisory- -Corn-
mnittee, the HUB Tenants Comtnit-
tee, and the HUS Merchants
Association.

Casualties of the expansion in-
ctuded six existing suites, which
may be replaced, and approximn-
atety 2» parking stalls. Eeiik'hopes
the iost parking space wilt be
reptaced by the construction of a
badty needed parkade between
HUB and 111 Street.

Beiik added that athough the
new faciities are flot a direct ad-
vantage to students mioving in or
out of the HÜe Mai, the flewv ship-
ping and bahdimgeompleic, which
ai.so serves as the new garbage dis-

SposaI center, wili greatiy assist in
the processiY% of the commercial

....... .....a...goods of the mali.

tema!er , lo . sc. ti * *itsef

Sciîety wviît be holding a dunk tank
for the Edmonton Flreigters Suff
Unit.

The event witi run in Quad fri-
day afternoon. Volunteers, induç-
uigour own Students' Union ft'si-1
dent lim Boston, wilt be offedng
themsetve as targts.

tu" ~Krules
THe UICH UANIiv J.auuSOemu

fOOLS LOGE b Ih roe

00~
Gfuwtm

and

Asic about cusiornlzed
tabl& es sks, cheese-boords,

and watt units...

432-1220
ANo pSaboard usedi

5 i
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of Student Behavior Revised
3&7 pocEpU MNO*AC4DENC pension, sI>direct dia Regitrur te withiotti

OFFENt egres, casttfln of msarkis and/or Irans-
1.»--1 sad uMa oe.* cnlpts 0 rcors 1 wonadingteowmo h
(a) Any parson w-t- b enon te ballWastiappal. Arsy odir ar e mpsby dia
a studens is uity of 1non--cademsic offense Dean of Studti Services shall he suspentieti

initalewoce&w gaiet ie sudet. ponrecelpt by tie f ilcar 0f notice of

a studant iscwlartled a non-acadaslc 1 b*tumssw» tdIa Uyk«Ad oue
offence, diaï persan .:suyby .ssad state.-(a) Ceauramet e cmp"«) te the li~DiDrac- Meetings 0f thdia ." slyAppeaU Board
ter of Campus SuI (r dsgnate), halescisaduleti as rqîrdtaeisear anti

may cousuit tise Disch>lkuOfficer Usstveslt Apel Board, as designates 0f
(c) Thsa complÀaitsA bea dtealletiwrtte CaneraIcltisCauncil andthetsaBoard of
description of the incident. This shil> include Goveamors, sah hava autisority ta confins,
tise tine andi place, persan o parions siary or quasis panaits uposad undar sec-

mssave, anti ad relavantinformation cori- tioe X.1.
cenleiincident. <àÇe2= ra enuaOf leimuncaaid

(» litDirector of Campus Sectsrty may <"- '

oaimat proceeti wsit a complaint ussder (i) Tis Unavarsity AppeaU Board shail con-
s h a f a 1 I o w i n g sistofthe following regular mensberç eectad

crcumstances: by General Faculties Counci: ana facuty
() Where tise cornpWant is prirmrniy con- member wios IalU baUd tisa Chair, ana odiar

cened wtls regulations of assaihar officiai acuty manber, two undargratiuata stutients
U lwrttornszaton, and hetisa or0f anti ane gaduata studasit.

Ca. scelaen.rmhn (jl>Ailrn gular mambers shil> cotrne rons
sisouti 6e deaIt withi n acc rancediflten aulis

wi procedures essablished by diat or- (ii) Whrteappeai involvas a graduate
ganiatim stden, te DicipineOff icer shaîl. 1y rosa-

@)Vneeùegewro Snirybke tons -- raduate studentUn, ,k 9-iarcC»LSrsulvbaltu , an eeswe
diii no ivers saçlleenbrokes. w sj' radua aua

(i)W le h ia<eii ofCwyx p urty (i) Grteal Faculties Councilissa also
believstco iplw têiao e wudalus, friv- eci the o#ovng ate-tiate mets: thdrea

oors or w-atkow. f a c U t y mneam b ers.,
(iv) Mmesaraan wreousinta rim as four widerpradstatestudatstsand fou ratu-

etpsedse dia incident. aie attdents. Te the aident h l os sa lU
(v) Wisae tIsa offanca sisold bk referredatiaente mn-m tshould coron tiiffar-

ta dia police or appropriate public auh-ent faculties anti fios Faculties net already

Wlserete di teclofCn Sec(v-rm ô7ýr, i acut ;b m
defndte 1 a orf t n 'os Zsiseupetre years as General Facultiss

plainant mM s oi dadtére Councilisisali datarmina Faculty merdier

= eDreo fCapsScess(i)Atsu ent ebars sisal l b ekectati
te te DscilineOWK. fr upte wo-eartersisi anti are aligibla fer

(e) liaving dcdaitope awit heacons- re-tlction.
plaint. thaecto Camspus Security sI l (vit> n aider te ansure tisat ne Bourd
conduct an Inetiain anti, if discPl*fPI m b er wU befromsa Facukyifany,whk is a
measures ar e lavteto kwarrantti, sisa Party ta the disputa, thDis cina Officar
fassud ta diaDean af Sudent Services tdiaimayreplace, byrotation, aCty sgular nmens-
reuits of die investigation aong %idi a bar with an ahernaste tietrn fron thdi sanse
recommandation as te an appropriate pa-< constituant group (Le_, staff, untiangraduae

àl~ or gaduat). forfibis purposa. graduata sica-
Dtýh ean aof Studisit Services 9silSseatdents ae cos ettita 6e frn diaFaculty

witis tisaalegeti 0ffendet, ravwime iattar where tisay r supervision,
asti tiatarine if the facts as disciosati bytdm (Vii) AârrSmb- s soultdaclare to
complit are n dispute. the Disciplin cer tiseir.intrests, ifany, in
W fi> esd tisa acts are datarnsineti not ta a paticula casa in ortier taensure abjectivty
be i dispute, tise Dean of Stutiant Sres anti a fair iearWAi
may impose oetaoramore of tise penalties (x riatad repondet wili6e Pro-
Wes n lssection 30.5.1(a). ie itenmsoalBarmmb,

(Hoe te facts are indispute, the Dg e gu ar andlaftenate, anti vAlf have fAve
ofStudem sServices wllvii ew temiss as aie aber meiP( fthe gsaarns te

Suner i e i asls ta accoutisi it lcolif amuronstsoten iallene t. fthe Dpisi-
omry scortI I ny a ia thenaisid seenna a 01(1ler rs wlidia c aeh

(Hi) Wen sderiw at arIa. e ny haisa atl d irelce da o rd mtambar

(g avi grabdadecisian, dia Dams of Mth an altarnate rmember wisa willI k
Siisdent Service shaf!ive a writtern repart te ahetie by rotation Ifron tisa sanie constitu-
die DiscIplIna Officer. Thea report sfsflatata--ns graup (ie., staff, underigraduata student
whiat penalty, if any, ta ta k iposati cpon riadaesuet.The d6cision ofthe Dis
diaestudent, anti tisemajor crcnisacinaubOffier h final and bhnding.

taleintaaccom n arriving at thetiecislan. (fi>NonnaUly, dia Cisainsan 0f the«Appeal
recaisfh byrprtsa lord wilU k appointeti sa chaireacis heur-

ffc %aisenti a copy ute h . n bu unces whaeshe Ciaiman___xy
s t ,cu d ae n't , t h e ierve, theDiscipline Offlcer shalhapoat
Comqlinn, anti dma rector of CansPaaS iodiar facclty rineber or aternatctt

Seoftt. f apenlt hmbee 0 ed, dth e eer of dia Baud ta chair dit Apaa
Offcershal dvie de suteri oý I rigisite lourd Hea.lng.

appa> andi sal foswarti a eapy of dia Un i- d)l>Tise quorum of dia Appeal BSrtishil>
ve"SÊ eaiSowPu ceduis. «nsiatof ocm faculty rmember andi two sc-

Md c»Msa ci"am&lent mamban.,
(a) Astudent may he &s ofthe
Dean 0f Susderà s=î tshua !c) RoudaI Asoséavifor Nos-Aca-
noP, ce 0fciappeal is n the ia lcpia uie oe

Off.. rSuhnosiomwt .. ,elwd hed f>TheapUq sIsa"lconsst of a de nova
Offimenolaedmafohseen015lclnar o sar f diae.
afiar notification of tise *rlîtan (4 )Tisa Appa rd ntiy acp
tiacision oftdm Deans of Stutint Servicmes.T = 9wvianetait, ts soie discretiautomu
Dscpiphle Oifler my, at*isorher discra- e. s p r a a e r
tianiaccepi an appea ater die expirya ia shsie dm ssible in a court 0f aw or nos;

flmme day, and (2) s not botant by diaeAibarta Evdance
(b) lise notice of appa mut ba in wrlsingAto di aiw ofevkidne applcabie t Ala-
snietiby the cdm.anti niaitstasete i da pooedînc5.

o Onfs a a<ed. heapeln ms fThse = Bé ourd sa>cmodciheur-
noiydia scplha 1(er kesWIanmariner whslchin its sole duscretion,

uporatnulg~ euns>or an ativisor. t cossier propier.
(cP04 iclil_4 .8 e ssl otl bth (v) A defact in proceduras sisal not w-

parties of dia date, tneMie pae fdi at dia quaing of dia dedulion wunIedi
appasisautin. se4ich shi a baset four- tifect contplalndcdcani reasnabybaic

teaut4)cleda asbut no more dias taisuvdeprivdeliisrpartyoaf* ai
(43) 0 clisirtiisfolowing dia (v) Ilia Sourd "Isl heur dtheaaW nsntoÔf

Cedg*0a9noice i Party sial> bath siistd e aand maa #y
raeeeka the ssu ta d ia he vota, sisa>upho r quasis leaadecision
Appeued bvithe ailierpu"s. Edt prty appedtifroint. Wlerea adecision againsia

wi eeie enarnes of te Board mentbari studant la uiteld, the Board nsay confiris,
aMnotifuication dia uldier cht-ai- :o uspen, d-di h in e

lang ninâtosig tadia ~l~>ffler i. ppeal Soas ozed te recie
(scIn30.7-MsjxI lseDlalia ffce pocd ralaica frointdia Disciplina Of-

sislh soM ed. astudent seldi a liai 0f ier.
on-campus Sosies of assistance. vi) Tise Chairman ofdie Sartd trassgisdi

(d) The off~Officer sicpln f icrSal, wisere pracical.
(i)thedat, irre ad lamof heAppeai dia Sord to diaetiaent.

fûttel a aer of appeaUaian y ubsssion ai tise Sourd tte Discipline Olficer saihin
tr ie espomda.w saven calendar da"yof ieaSaard's decisian

(PMlte iia enireport of dia Dean 0f Sut- baing reacst.
datm Services.Tisa Disciplina 01(1ser shai thi ssnd to
(e) Noices ay be tand-dehlveed or sent by bath parties and ta dia Dean of Stutint Ser-
mail, Wheissent byuumaslde malt ey sah ba vices a copy of tisa Soartis dacision.
sent byrtoubl-reïWueresnutosthaat I I - 1 Tisa pracedu for serie of titis report
wtiic has been pniddedtadie Univarslyor siat kdie given le section 30.72().
tethe diaOfchsna Qfier.Notice m"y k (vii Aasy penaty iirpase - -o r cnrat

tieatd toihavetabeme ffecteti anaeieek shiatke affect' medaeupon oral noni-
tofal e agmn to theailmknwn address,,f ic a t io n 3 0 .7 .3 (c )

<1) Upors recltlvleg notice 0f appeai, dia Dis- vlUoflrif tisa, cpon written notification
civlisa Olficef, in casas 0f expulsiorosus- .3fcIIi1.

.(lx) fi efl ~ IappeaU ln tudent dscpinr
mnatiers sisall lie with a University Appeal
Board. A decision o aUniversity Appeal
Board saibate final andi bindins
cS mocmoe FS aCAUShc os-

1. AiMi. aWn duct o oeedrw
(a) Any person swho has reason ta klUavethai
astudentisgulltyofan acaderiofafense may
iniite proceadlnpagainst the student.
(b) (i) Where a person bas reason ta 6alievethat a tudent bas consmittati an academnic
offance in a particular course or proWrn,
t h a t p e r s o n mi ay
comnmunicae thse particulars of thea tirnean

plcof thea allegi offence andi pravidie a
bre wrtten summrary of the conduct ai-
leged to have been committed by the student
ta thea studant's instructor. 1n cases where thse
allagaducademc offence does not involvd a

spcfccourse or prrin.thsa allegation of
a cadmlwrongdolng slould be directed to

thse Dean of thee tudent's Faculty. Where tha
mnatter is considered by the Dean, ha or she

shah have tise sarie powers and doues as tise

(<i) Where an instructor or Dean initiates
theacomplaint, he or she mnust prepare a wrlt-
t e n s ul M tin a r y
of tisa conduct leading ta the offense alleged
ta have been committet b y the studant. Tise
summiary wiN foin part af the documenta-
tion ta 6e subinittedt t the Dean Isection

(cq Tise instructor must discus tise allegeti
orfence with tise student antid tise Dean.
(d>Wher the instructer has teason to bee
tisat an offence bas been committeti ha or
sise may impose ane or miore of tise followi
penalis:

fin) Grade reduction on tise assigninent,
(IV) Recommandation Ithe tisDen that the

student no longer ke permitted ta attend the
course andi that tis tudent bk given a maan-
datory »Srade af 1F wisicis wil appear on tise
transcrpt.'Tise Dean may impose sucis a

(v ~ cnmnition ta tise Dean of sus-
peson, expusin fons the Univers"t.

tis astucorshIl filewtie Dean andtie
'Dean 0 the Faculty in wiici tbe student s

risreia statemrent in wrting settingout:
(1) a brief summrary of tisa coniduct ge

ta constitute the offense, and
(il) a statement in writing tisstishe instructor

has reviewed the allegeti offance wth the
student, anti

(ili a briaf statamaent giving detailkof tisa
P= imosed or reconmmnended and rea-

(f) Tisa Dam shait notify»he itutient ai y
penalty except for reprimaunti imposed under
s e C t i 0 n
30.8.1(di). Such notification shaI bk in writing
and may be isand-delivareti or shall k sent
IX, double-registerati mail ta tisa address
which bas beenprovidedtotheUnistyor
ta tiseDisipine Officar. Notice may ke
deernedtt have been effecteti one weelc

fom gmiitowdefs nd n dass.

notificaion of tisa rlght to appeaU the penalty
ta a University Appeal Bard sea Section
30.8<i)<d)1i-v> fWrappeaLable penalties> and
tisat Noticof aiApeal mtust k deliverad ta
the Discipline Off berno later titan fiteen

(1S) calendar days alter reoelpt 0f tise Dean's
notification.

(h) Whare an inutuctor bas rectmmended
expuson or usenson. he Dean shal iet

and onsft ith he em0f dta FaCUlty in
wblch thes tdent is registerat in retard ta

tise situation conoerning dma tudent. After
malcingsuds enJinîes a eDean conslders

eeesarDea sanihedr reject dha
raconsmenaior or confiins and fonward it
ta dia Dean 0f Student Servies.
(1) Whae diah Dean of Itudent Servce
receivas a recommarindartion for expulsion or
suspension, he or tsa sl"drevlew dia malter

ta gwhadries- involvati, and may
lu iim~~iss dia chargesor impose ana or

miore af tise penalties lsted in section

dioen uldbrng whatwould bk an
apropit penalty, thse Dean of Stutiant

ràyreodI ny, o th su0dn ia s
whom tisacompiiiint la madie.
=Hv edda decian, dia Deanof

dia Disciplinea ffcer O report «MsMat
what penalty, If any, Wana k tsoed upon
dia stutient, and damathe runsane
talcen into accounrt inarnathde cision.

0f dia aboya oeportdia
fP isal>M send a ta tisa

sudnt and totha.Ifa bee

of iTi;Ïtto appeal andssalfo.warda copy
of daUlasyAppa Board Procadwaes.2. wonlcmuUa fa
(a) A student may appeal deapue"xam>tiof

anpeatmposedu ndar Section JOlI by
su pniuffdinigy nt ce oappealikn.wltWng tothse

Discipline Offlicer. Such notice tust bk
racened by th Officer ne later dian fiteen

(15 caendar days after notification 0f the
wrkttn decosion of dia Dean of Student Ser-
vices Thea Disciplina Officer may, aisis or ier
discrtlan, accapt an appeal after tisa cxpiry
of tha fiftean daiys.

Tha appeai shail k based ucpon denlal of
tis offence, ati/or sisaff relate to, the severity
of dia penalty.
(b)1 Ifthe De a s sreas o ta kaggnleedby
dia decision 0f dia Deanof Studnit Servce

13..(),ha or aha mav aoo ealtiadecision

by subrrdtting a notice of appeal in wrltints to
tha Dsiplne Ofier. Such notice mst k
receved by theOfficer ne later than fitean
(iS) calandar days alter notification of dia
written tiecision aftis Dean oi Student Ser-
vices. Tise Discipline Officer May, ut han or his
dilacration, acceptais appeal afier the essplry

af dia fibteen days
(c) Tise notice ofaaiu must 6e in wniting,
signati by tisa appellant. and mst stata tise
grrounds 0f apçieal. Tise appallant muai

imdaeynatify the Disciplina Offîcer
tTon retaiing legal counsal or an advlson.

TheDisiplneOfficer shah notify bath
prties ta du original case befora tise n af
tutint Serviesof dia data, tise anti place

oI tisa appeal iseartng, wiich sisal k ai least
fourtees' (14) catandar days but no more tisan
forty-five f45) calendar days faliowing tisa

recept f ntic of ppei. achparty shaîl
raceiveap f tice submsimae tatisa
wiieivetnanesofBoad Mes
anti notification tisaia"ther prt 'm y hai-ntengebershf s ta thseDisipine Officer

[setio 3.8.(b)ixj. he isiplneOfficer
sisal also povie hestuient wisi a lisi af
an-campus sources of assistance.
(elaTh >il ipr Oice sah appointth

this date, tisa anti place of tise AppeaU
H-earing

fii) thea letter of appeas anti an>y subnslssion
fr. tsarespondent.

iiii) dia wrtten repotof dia Dean oi Stu.
dent Services (or tiasignate) i appropriate.
(f) Notices ntay k isanti-delvereti or sent by
mail. Wisan sent by outside mail, tisay shall ba
sent sy double-registered mail to thse adress
wiicistas been provldet tatise Universty or

ta, tisa Discipline Officer. Notice may be
deameci ta bava bacs'

ffectýd ane waait follawing mailing ta dia
ast knawn adtitess.
g) lipan receiving notice a? appeal, tisa Dis-
-plina Offieer n cases ai expulsion or sus_
Dlan5iott,sial irect the Registrar to %idiisaI

lreas., certificution ai marks anti/or trans-

rit f ecrds i di Uelvst Apeourdh
1sal>ksiuleia rdeur eit heat

onoie0aSu ate . ensrc
tor ati ea O f Fauw.Tieniversls

a.pa Sud s elntaieealFci
Mtis ofiithUis Sord ai oards

;ha hava ayheud srlty ;oonfintvarqand
pJeteiéli ina sips 'i nd isdiolnary e.-ib

maaresta eaaeat
fi) an Tienes of AaculsourdThae Un-rst

a-"1tofiaralois egurna f eneaacted
deuIs Counlanseh oado ovros

nhambhae oa untiagade ntt ocnim ayo s an
Peffliatie msun. etin3.t1

fil) oisaof théabtIoves a grndate

Lin replace ana m m o canin rud ae stutand

,il >zGaniers Fapealtsoancdlsisal lo
eU ia following o)eu mmnbrs: datae
FacutiCcl: onematimbersh
four, w adagrdatestua sn ou ad

.jl)Aitarta mns li corn ade r-
difn Faculsatiis. Fcllsniurai

rapreent ir aiahar sames.u
(yi) WTareh ne af à=*or h àguy ara

shah! 6ecpadearGessaral Facultie orclsaas
Coucl hhe! oeiatiesie Fcutymaera:he
fvIa-lcu 1tiantniiuersnisaba elctst,

for cap tado-aarte udnts andoarelgrba for

alterntansure frt eord
ènt atuiesans a omFaculty iies ta pury

Srel e rto, n ular m ambarrs
wdi anTern offmencer n ia autymmsn
csIt uentt grup (e. saff, ndrg auta
densaralnl detminet ac rot dia Facult
aire ileforeie setin.
(vi> Al budendiera shol beetiedt
for O plinto-eifcerisantarestsianyfon
a(vrila n r csa rert ssuren a rdlvt

afiar cili b0f tisaases acultwis a nt
c hlengdite, dia Disciplin Officer eqesi

lngS tistato esembent sereïra
grotis an eratSormembr myth avaa

bsikar tip"eventaofuir he agchu-

port dia equast. I dia Disipline ificnrcon
race tis S ordeoensardiaterst
.eMbear iawUng slce.byrtto
irUas the san e onsttent rup l. e prsaff

unernat sthe as oradaatd mes
Tise gieci on af ti a Dsiln IUrhfnad
aietand %vf!haeidv cinga dy
fi) rmallt o is e sirinan0af dia Ape

Soudallenge tapeDcpaint e rucistu-
ng. Ininanes wiseeretis ervean ana

sote rves Diplinilifffice a!poInt
racdiseoarditmember"Mo naltrna cutv

marnter et the Board te chair dia Appeil
Board isearlng.txil Tisa quorum of tisa Appeal Board shal
consist 0f ana faculty mamber and two $tu-
dent mambers.
(c) Appeal BoasI rd o taus for Aoade.*

(1) The appeal sisall canisist of a de nova
hearing of the case.

411)(1) Thsa AppeaU board May accept n
evidence that it, in ts sole d iscretion. consid-
whetiser admissible n a court of law or not;ý
and (2) Isnet bound by tise Alberta Evidence
Act or tiselaw of evitiance applicable toludi-
cal praceedings,

(iii) The Appeal Board shail conduct hear-
ings in a mannar whicis, in ts sole discretion,
it considars propar.

(iv) A defect in procadures shaîl net war-
rant thea quashing af tise dacisas>n unless thse
defact cornplaineti of can reasonably be saud
ta have de id aither party of a fair heuring.

(v) Tise Sord shall hear the argument of
bodi sidesteothseappeal and tison, by a major-
ity vote, shall uphold or quasis the dailsion
appealet f rom. Where a deisonagainsi a
student bs upiseld tise Board may confirm.

7e Appeal oard is authorizedte îreceive
Froeural utivice from the Discipline Of-

(vil Tise Chairesan of tisaBoard dirougi tisa
Discipline Officer shall, wisare practcal,

immmadiately consmunicate dia dacision of
thse Boardtetathe strdent.

(i Tisa Ciairman tsait submit dia written
dcson 0f the Boardte tahie Di'scplineOfficarriwtin seven calandar diya thsa

Board's decision being reacheti.
Thse Discipline Officar sIsall dian sendtet

bath parties and ta dia Dean af Student Ser-
vices a capy of tha Sourd', tiecision.

Tise precedure for service of this report
sisal> ba that Siven in section 30.8.2(f).

(vii) Any penat ipsecio confirmed
shall faite affect immadlately upon oral noti-
f i ca t io0n 1I3 .8 .3 (c )
(vi)orfalin hat. upanrswitten notification

(ix) Tise final apptai n stutiet discl' fir
niattars shall liewiti a U.erslty ppeal
Board. A decisiots 0f a University Appeat,
Board sIal k final and bind

DOPITUONSOF ESXRAIMNAND SUS-
,PN
Suspension requires a studant ta wisistiraw
completedly front the tUniversity for a speci.
flad periati of ine, ta a maximum of three
years. tJpon expiry 0f tise perioti of suspens-
son, tise student MlU lia pernsitted ta se-

,,enrlintbaprramfroaswhiçhber.she-

atànyintuionZng the pfl4xbfsuspen-
sion will not be accaptedas credit towards an
incividuai's degrea or for admission teaa
degre ga m, or other certification ai the

3. 30.1 (M) ffcpsMoa
Expulon requfres a stutient ta withdraw
cornpletely Irons tha University for an intiefi-
nite periati 0f tise. Tisa stude-nt shali net ke
perntied treturn ihousdihe a) in

corwittation with tise Fauiaty fraie wblci the
sudent was expelled. Sucdsapprovalsil not
begSivan befoili the expiry et thvee years.Any
course wsvs*complètad aiany institutiondur-
ing tha pari od af expulsion wiiI net be

aced as cradirt osvards an irsdviduai's
derea raahlsota*gde aprogramn

*t' Zre caric.llo ',0 la znWrsky of
Alberta.
GFINMON OF INSMCTOR'
The persan chargati witls dia responslbllity
f o r a s s ig n -
ing the grade n a course, or thea persan for-
ntally cisargeti bvie opartmenst or laculty
with iaresponsihlty for aisng tisegradu-
a. student or wltdtaerasppniby for

FACIJ3Y Os DOWdflS- .
In addition ta dia academssc ofkencesisthin
Section 30.8, tisa fohtowing offaences willl k
deerneti ta ent gaspofesonalrngs-
cossduct Secton 7=4.Ulvaty Calaridar>
and will k appropriately pnaied.

(a>)al attampts et delbrg iyfalsf>ng
patient records indutiing forging Insinctor
signatures,

(h) hahsiying finandilrecords ralatedte t
patient treatment procedura,

(c mistresanting patient treatiment ta
tN,ýparv nsurncecardra,

(ti) carelasor neghigent beaiSvbrerauing
n unnacassary psyical anti/or mental isartn

ta p aàt ile n t si.
Tise penaltie for grass professional mis=o-

diuc antt procedufes folied wil bk
those tiefneti for acatiemic offencas n the
Code of Stutiens Iteiavior. -

For further
iformation

contact your
Students' Union

432-4236
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New.challenges for Spiit,
4fta aflea W.st
by Rod CamwffU a&WSueraiRitchi

Spirit of the West fans can look fora bit of a
change when the pôpular CeItic folk group
cornes te Dinwoodie this Saturday. For one
thing, there will only be three musicians on
stage,-as the lead guitarist . Knutson left the
band in August.

"It was sort of à mutual thing," said band
member Geoffrey Kelly from his. home in
North Vancouver Wednesday. "We feit the
band going in a different direction and we
were having personality problems"

This bas by no means hurt the group, wbo
are soon to record their third album.

"We're net finding it a lot different and the
comments we've got f rom most people were
that tbey didn't really miss the extra guitar, "
said Kelly. "We certainlymiss some of Iay's
ability as a lead guitar player, but 1 think
we're making up for that with Hugb's versa-
tility. He's really filling ini ail kinds of little
spots."

Tbe new album is stili in the planning
stages, but Kelly says they hope to record in
December and hav.e il released by February.
"I think wbat we'll probably do is record it
and then just see wbat kind of interest we_
can get, sbop around witb the finisbed pro-
duct ' said Kelly.

They are still writing material, and tbey will
perform a few of the new pieces this wee-
kend. Kelly wamed te, look for a few changes
in style. "There will be a strong political edge
to the new stuff, a more global political
slant,* said Kelly.

Altbough many people have been pres-
suring them to put drums and keyboards
bebind thern, they are net comfortable with
the full band sound. 'l can't see us becomrng
more commercial. At the moment we're
quite content to be a three piece band,
Kelly said. "Our progression will probably be
on the lyrical side.'

Tbis new album will be tbe first album
recorded with Hugh,» Kelly continued, »se 1
tbink that alone will i ve it a real diff~effî,
sound, holîefull a real progressve soun4"'m

spirit of te West «At th momnent were qt. content tobe a thresplce banid.»

Kelly also mentioned that the sound on
the new album willl bave a mucb sharper
edge. "W're going -te try recording live in
the studio, wih as little overdubbins as pos-
sible.0 be explained. They wanîte capture
the more intense energy of their live per-
formances.

Despfite their popularity, Spirit of the West
bas neyer received much commercial radio
play. "That really doesrt concern us too
mucb,» Kelly said. "We are still selling a lot cf
albumis, and there is a fair demnand te have us
booked across the country. if we could gel a
little more commercial radhoairplay witbout
giving ir. to that style of writi*ng, that would
.be great. We are net goihg te try and write

Plaing a cabaret mayseemn tobe a stran#e
sep for a band sO used te concert venues.
Keily seemed te agree. "I don't think we're a
irue dance band. In sÔme wa »P 1don't realty
likelng bWlled as a dance bn, some of
tbe stuff w. do is pretty lyrical. 1tink if
people corne because we're there, t won't
be asbaui If they're con ing execding a
dance band, then l'd b. a bit ore.

Aetween now an&dChristtnas, SpÉt & the
West will be quite busy. They will b. s"ring
British Columbia and the prairies, wlth.'one
stop down in SeattIe. "WVe are going tgotry te
do some University and College stuff inQuebec, te epen up tbat narket," said Kelly.

Tbe next few ftnnths nay, hold an even
more important break for the band. They

hâwe béeeninvlîed te tour Scodtand wldiKmw
Rig,ý another 4etk group. %VéWe a Cao
froim thern fast week,» sald Kelly. "1bey
iiave't go« any dates te give us, so hsy cai
reall confrm our gover there. We wmM
be t1riIted to do Ith tour theWregong to
do wM lb. reatly big venues, and a lot mare
numbers than we're .ised to."

Altoget her, Spirit of th* Weg teoins to be
a band brave enough 10nuake chanes a"
explore new styles, as well as expand their
audience across the Atlantc. t is aiso tothelr
credit t . iâtîney are tesisîing the temptation
te make their music more cormmrcia. t
,,hould be interesting te see what the future
holds fqrthis Wester n andian band.

Comedian Nei 1 Hedley taklng the plunge ini the flu lime coýmedy circuit

inte
A

hea

Maki ng people laugh
Is Hedley's purpose
wvlew by Darren O'Donnl starting te experience the second week
As the majerity of Unîversity students blalis, mnaybe i's lime te gel eut and et Into

ad tnar hprç.md fPkn çti,ý- I;» some comic relief.
most of the glamour bas worn off. The
excitement of registraîipn and rioting is
hardly enougb te carry most of us beyond
the first Monday. If, by chance, you tee are

Toronto-born comedian, Neil ýHedley,
performing Friday Sept. 18 dnd Saturday
Sept. 19 at The Power Plant may be jus the
man te make you merry.

Hedley, only 20 years ol4. is a fresh, optim.-
isic young man who had dedided te take the
plunge inte the fuli-time comedy circuit. If
the name is familiar it is flot tee surprising,
since hebas been aregular performner atYuk
Yuks in Edmonton and Catgary as well as'at
the Sidetraclc Cafe.

As of September 30,, Hedley's fu-it-rne
position as a commercial writer forOCWf
radio terminates and he will be on his own.

"I like the stupid stuif that ail
peopie..do; insights into the
huýman condition."

At this point he is g9'oing from day te day with
the future only planned so far as later on this
month,-with a show, atiGranitMcEwan.

His plans are te stay in Edmnon ton for the
present. "l's safer in.dmo nton', hle says
over two brownies and a carton of milk,-
'Edmonton audiences are great and in ail of
Aiberta thefe are fifteen, maybe twenty,
comedians that are any, good. .111 develop
here, (hén maybe go east." He paused for a

~moment. "Maybe.»
In. bis humour, Hedley strives for the

Sintelligent and thoughtful. He's not à big fan
oof coarse, sexual humour which he térms

"dick jokes"; unfortunaîely, resorting to dick
ojokes isthe onlywayto get tosomeaudiences.

cc's hearts. "'m ripping the audience off if
they're flot laughing,"» Hedley observes, and
a sulent audience is net good for business.
"You've got te eat. .that's what it cornes
down 1."

Commenting on the humour lihe prefers,
Hedley dites George Carlin and Bill Cosby,
both of whom are skiled pracutioneis, of
observational humour. "I like the stupid tuf
that ail people do; insights mbt the human
conidition." He believes that comics have the
potentlal to get people 10 listen te what they
are saying. Also, he prefers te stay away
fromi humour that glorifies the destructive
things that people do, sucli as drunk driving.

The biggest success Hedley has had witb a
routine was one night ai Yuk Yuks when his

Otdin4ply successful Michael Bellin-bed-
wht-hi%.wfe routine bad a surprise audience
-Mèhael Bell bimself. "Fie toved lt," lie-

ley laughs. "H-e carne up te me after and told
me hôW much he enjeyed il.

Butas aItperfermersknow, for every bail-
liant bit tbaî works-wonderfully, duere are
always one or twe moments that di. Hed-
ley's worsî moment enstage was durlng a,
jbke suggesting that jim Bakker ceuld take
on Willie.de Wit and win; Unknowvn te lied-
ley, the boxer's father and brother bad lust
been killed in a plane crash the previous day,
and tbe audience. reaction was leus than
friendly. "Afterthat 1 just dosed Up shep.0
-ledley saysshaking bis head. *Onceyouve
clone something like that there's ne way te
get themn back. I still won'î do that de Wit

Ail in ail, however, things seem tobe going
very .well for Mr. Hedley. He is balfway
through co-producing a pilot for a radio
show entitled "Laughîracks", which wifl fea-
ture six te se-ven comedians a week perform-
ing five te ten minutes of their hottest mate-
rial. He hopes te selI ibis pi lot to a station in
every major city across North America.

He seens.te be content with comedy for
the moment but doesnt disregard other
possible professions in the performing arts.
Acting is on bis list of future projects. For
instance, be is working on a serious, autobi-
ographical play for next year'Ç Fringe Festival
which will deal withb ceming te terms with
himseif.

"There was net a lot of happiness handed
around my home when I was going up," he
comments thbo&ghtfully. "People have sa
much to worry about and making people
laugh is wbat 1 love doing." l-ediey feels tbat
hi5- approacli te comfedy is unique ini the

business. "'m not eut there te pick on any-
bodly.'m not wantingto pick up the money. I
iusi wanîte omakepeole laugh."

lt's tI iis desire te hear the Iaughter of peo-
ple tbat is pushing Hedley out the door and
into the cold world of profe'.sional comedy.
"Getting laughs is better than sex." Hedlev
observes, but can't resist the aftrhought:
"better than sex I've had. anywa%,."
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Th e Ba rd's trag ed ies
continu ~,to

ki5vlow byCaaeA rop
Teacbang Shakespeare is an eri 051-

taon an any English departrnent. Pr,' ssor
Thomas McAindon agrees. Dr. McAJn
is now at the Univers ity of Aberta as efn
guisbed visitorin the Departmnent 0f Etgsh.
While being interviewed, tbe Professor, wbo
resurnes his regular position at the University
of Hull (England) in October, expressed bis
zeal for Iecturing on Shakespeare both at
bomne and abroad. It's the sanie bere 1
gather," be said. »Everybody ikes to teach,
Shaespeare."

Dr. M4cAlindon six-part lecture series,
Shakespeare's Tragic Cosmos, started Mon-
day. Septembef l4th and runs unili Thursday
September 24th. The hotar long lectures,beld in Roorn 1-3 of the Humanities Centre,
are f ree and open ta the public and the
unaversîty community.

It tells us much about human
nature ail. the really wonderful
things, and ail the mostterrifyîng
things."

This is not Professai McAindon's f irst visit
ta tis country. The Professor and his family
spent a year in Canada wile he was a visiting
Professai aI the University of Ottawa. The
McAlindons lived in the smnall tawn of Amn-
priai, Onitario, where thay were able to "get
inta the community and get ta know
people." The professai adds, "It was a most
rich and enjoyablç experience.-

The ?rofessor's Cariadiari visit also allowed
hlm t0 draw some conclusions concerning
the differences between Canadian and Brit-
ish students of Shakespeare. The Briish stu-
dent begins his study at- the age of twelve.
Standard national exams, given at ages six-
teen and eighteen, require knowledge of
Shakespeare's plays. As well, field trips are
regularily made to Stratfard on Avon ta view
pWas.m, si Canadian students study only
three Shakespearean plays in High School;
unlesi they go ta university, their study of
Shakespeare ih oemplered. Beçause of this

un.S Gistu.y çueV éer17 1W

fasci nate-
difference, the British are psually more at
ease with Shakespearean drama.

But Prof essor McAlindon contends that
the study of Shakespeare can ntimidate any
student simply because of its content. "It's
fuil 0f the most complex, learned allusions
which presuppose a whole body of knowl-
edge whicb the contemporary student
doesn't bave. It presupposes that you know
thes Bible very well. Ut presupposes that you
know classical mythology. It presupposes
that you had a sixteenth oentury educatiçn.
lt's like many gond things," lie adds, «wben
you've gotten past the initial barriers, you're
ia it.0

Can the modern reader or playgoer
benefit from the message in Shakespeare's
wVOrks ta the extent that audiences of past
centuriesdid? Dr. M4cAlindon iscertain thisis
possible. especially, »wben Shakespeare
makes you incredibly consciaus of the
extremecompltexlty antdcontradictorinessof
humnan nature." Un other words, ail people,
past and present, have the ability ta be bath
extremely good-natured and ill-natured in
certain situations. Characters like MacBetb,
Othello, and King Lear bebave in this maniner.

King Lear is Dr. McAlindon's favorite play
for a reason that he expresses with heartfelt
enthusiam, "ht tells us mucb about buman
natire: ail tbe reafl wonderful îbings. and
ail the most terrifying things." Professor McA-
lindon also appreciates the play's simple style
wbich relates »a most profound feeling". For
example, King Lear, wbo bas been unneces-
sarily cruel ta bis daugbter, Cordelia, tells ber
that shebhas reason ta haie bum. But Cordelia
simply replies, "No cause. No cause.' This
succint reply. a favorite line af Dr. McAlin-
don, reflects the play's simple style.

For Professor McAlindon, Shakespeare
and English literature in general is neyer bar-
ing, always new. His current entbusiasm is for
the tragedies, tbe subject of bis current lec-
ture series. In turn, these lectures outline bis
upcoming book. After the completion of
that work, Professor McAlindon will proba-
FAy begin more projects, since il is bis inten-
tion ta "îeacb Shakespeare until (lie) is two
hundre."

Student
Om budsma Service
ai 1 NEED HELP?.

Consuit the Ombudsman.au

ci e If you requtre information or assistance n appealing a
oï grade, academic decision, or admissions decision.

*If you feel ta you have been unfairlytreated or
n<<ndiscriminated against by a University or Students' Union

tD> ci emptoyes.

*If you require information on the writing competence test
qior assistance in prparing a W.C.T. petition.

0O
> >eif you are unsure about which University'policies,

0 procedures, or regulations apply to your situation.

'4q 0 If you want advice on any other University related matter.

Room. 278 S.U8-B.
0

rhShannon Wilson Dale Jacobs
Mn WI1-4 MW 10-12

TS8-11 TR 2-4

0 < If you are unable to meet durlng these Urnes, please leave a
C5 message to set a convenient Urne.

0 S.O.S. S.O.S. S.O.S. S.O.S. S.O.S.-S.O.S. S.O.S. S.O.S. S.O.S' .s..s. s.
Cd Cd >S.O.S. S.O.S. S. O.S. S.O.S. S.O.S. S.O.S. S.O.S. S.O.S. s.o.s. s.o.S..

the -ýSta ge
is Sée...

Ilmited Season Tickets
Are SÛRl Available!o
Edmonton Opera Presents
The 87/88 Season...

L.a TraViaa by Verdi
Septemaber 24.26.28.& in uiti m EnoulIul, wa

Don Giovannhi, by Mouit
November2&,28, 30. in auiuldi EnomflhS1i

Pirates of Penzance,
boy Gibert & Sulivan
.Ianuary 21. 23.25.

Manon LeSCaut, byPucn
Marcb 17, 19, 21, in alafun whh Enla, ujwu

Student Subscriptions for
as littie as $22

Cail Now!e
4-88-6600
or visit Edmonton Opera
202,11456 Jasper Avenue, Edmonton
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hide frorn thilsmovie

Nu.*oe o fI~èit lpo&s like It wuld have been better off
,1JA111Mmu. Ià.i shbi onii$deo. The scenes ait look like îbey___________________ were dotne on the filot take. Even the sup-,

bosedly adlvanced helilcopters are inane: jet
by Dr" Rui Rangers wlth b"a plastic tubes tied on by

Story, stupid: fernale Rambo's marine tape whi4t are supposed to be rocet
husband bite s when he discovers acoverup Iiundi.rs. You cati stili se. the. tape for
by the. manufacturer of a helicopter. Manu- hisk.
facture's tugs kill everyone i n attempt to 11 Oh, did 1 mention that the rocket tubes
get Rambolina. FinalIy, aftr Rambofina andi' lire vdeo-garne photon torpedoes - but
pals (now dead> shoot many thugs, thugs f« until the action-paced conclusion. After
kldna Rambolina's son. She gets rtially aiàl, those special'effects cost at least a few,pise =off .Audience wondots just how son cvents.
this film wil be over.

Characters: unconvincing. There is no redeeming value to thus movie
LUnes: stilted. * ail. It 15 not even a dlassically bad miovietlike

Actîn: no-exisent.sornething on the order of Plan 9 from OuterActig: nn-exsten. Sace. les just plain bad. There ls no reason
Plot: a three year old can predict it. 10 see h. much less tnake it. Youk can't even
Directing: pathetic. catli it viotonc expWetation film because
lnterest: none. thè4vidiencoe was too expensive to put ini.

Another Vietnam film?
Hamburger, HiIi is -heII14

Hambuger HiE
Paramount Itures
rewe by Muvid Gaies

just when you thought it was safe to go
back into the movie theatres, out cornes yet
another Vietnam film. ln the wake of the
superb Platoon and the equally good Full
Metal jacket cornes Hamburger Hill, a movie
which cornes up short.

Hamburger Hill is based on the true battde
of a strategically crucial il in South Viet-
nam's Ashau Valley in the spring of 1969. It
focuses on a single platoon, and there is
really no main star. They battle the fear of
death, the North Vienamese, and their own
country which shows no appreciation and
even hostility towards the soldiers. We fol-
low the platoon throughout the ten-day
siege and watch them at they grow dloser
together.

1 lamburger Hil's main problern is the dia-

logue. Thèmoviedoes succeed in being real-
istic, especially in the battle scenes. How-
ever, the dialogue fails terribly in telling the
viewer just what is going on. It is impossible
to figure out who is who - many of the
characters were not given names - and this
confusion for the viewer hinders the possibil-
ity of getting involved in the movie.

Particularly awful was the scene featuring a
GI and a Vietnamese whore in a hot tub. The
GI who previously had onty uttered grunts
and swears suddenly became Aristotle when
the war was rnentioned. "Our war?l We're
fighting for democracy!" he philosophîzed.

HoWever, Hamburger Hill is able to save
itself thrcrugh superb field shots by director
John Irvin. some segments of great acting,
gond special effects and also a tremendous
soundtrack of music from the late 1960s
which adds much to the film.

AMy Madigan as the Rurnbo-Sque heroine in a really bad movie.
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THIS YEARU

Students' Union Bidg.
University of Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta. T6G 2J7
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Pe ace:
A true Soviet plot? by Hekih si4ey-- frod m he Mms

Cnaian - rkyP-s

North Americans may regard the
Soviet government's recent attempts
to resume peace talks as a public rela-
tions aimeri at improving the Soviet
image in the West 

But Canadiarî peace activists, re-
turring from a Soviet-sponsored trip
to Russia, attribute the positive atti-
tude towards peace to the govern-
ment-sanctioned Central ?eace
Committee.

David Thompson, a peace activist
from St. John's, Newfoundland, was
one of ten Canadian deteates to take
part i the peace tour, ali expenses
pai by the Central Peace Commit-
tee, the government-sanctiofled nat-
ional peace organization. Thompson
was selected f rom the membeishîp of
the Canadian Peace Alliance, a nat-
io>nal umbrella group that includes
ovef 350 grassroots peace groups and
their affiliates across the country.

The delegates arrnved in the small
town of Petrosvosk on May 9, the
IJSSR equivatent of North American
Armistice Day. The day marks the end
of World War Two, known to Rus-
sians as "The Great Patriotic War".

"It wasn't anything like Armistice
Day here, where one might see an ad
in the newspaper (commemorating
the day). ht was somethi -ng the whole
town got involved in. There were
banners everywhere reading'EACE -
LABOUR - MAY' but nowhere did it
say 'VICTORVI, said Thompson.

Thompson said the town's small
size was an asset to the Canadian
delegates because it gave them an
opportunity to meet the Soviet peo-
ple and talk to them about their con-
cept of peace.

"Had we been sent to Leningrad
with twenty other delegates, we
wouldn't have received much atten-
tion. In Petrosvosk, we were a rarity
- they had neyer seen a peace dele-
gation before and we were of great
interest to them, said Thompson.

At a rally on a state-run farm,
Thompson was surprised to see that
about ten per cent of the three thou-
sand member community tut ned out
to hear veterans and their children
talk of the 'horrors of past wars.
Thompson doubted that a similar
event in St. John's would bring out
ten per cent of the population, or
10,000 people.

The rally was the first of many
examples of the respect Russians paid
to victims and survivors of war.

Thompson said the Russian people
hold up their "self-sacrificing" war
heros "as models to emulate", as evi-
denced by the many shrines and
museumns devoted to war veterans.
However, these heroes were credited
with saving their local community
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and country from Hitler's fascists, flot
with saving the entire Soviet Union.
They consider their local member
Soviet Socialit Republic to be their
country anid patriotismn towards the
Union is secondary. -

That distinction is important inthe
development of the peaoe commun-
ity in the Soviet Union. Thme people
saw the USSR as a unIon of nations,
which could orily stay together if the'
citizens came to understnd the cul-
tures and identitiesof the rest of the
Soviet nations. From this premise
grew their ideas for world peace.

For themn to value and "ee peace
with Western counitries, the Russian
people had ta see themn as people
with similar concerns and lives.
Thompson said that when the Cana-

dian Ïkubvsted; a tssian youth
renter, the teenagerswere anxious to
know about Canadà, particularly what
their Canadian couniterparts did.

"They felt if they could see what
our teenagers did in aur youth cen-
ters and we could widerstand what
they did in theirs, then we'd see that
the others were not monsters and
then, of course, there would be
peace," said Thompson.

But while Thompson believes that
it is important to Set rid of the percep-
tion that the Russian people aoe the
enemy of Western people and vice
versa, he realizes that fostering good-
will betwveen countries means no-
thing unless the governments agree.

"It is now a problem of govern-
ments. t is now possible to wreak
terrible havoc on another country
without the cooperation of the
masses. But (the Russian people) have
flot realized this. They are operating
on a mental picture of war which is
basically on a World War Two level.
lntellectually, they know what nuiclear
weapons mean but they still live in a
world where heroes are made in
wars,"said Thompson.-_

But Thompson said while the local
peace groups operate on perceptions
and memories of past wars, the
members of the Soviet Peace Corn-
mittee expressed views of peace that
were similar té those of most Western
peace activists.

"They (the Central Peace Commit-
tee) feel that any dependenoe on
nuclear, biological or chemical wea-
pons needs to be disowned in order
to arrive at any semblance of peace in
aur modern world," said Thompson.

The Central Peace Committee sees
a nuclear-free world as one where
each nation has enough conventional
weaponry to defend itself but not to
attack other couantries. This agree-
ment between the super powers,
known as Sensible Adequacy, is the
Peace Committee's concept of dis-

armament. With this pla n, they see a
world free of nuclear arms by the year
M. 0.

Thompson said, he wvas pleantly
surprised ta hear the national peace
organization espouse similar views of
Canadian peace groups when the
local Soviet peace chapters had ittle
in common with Canadian activists.

The Canadian delegates attended
an information session with represen-
tatives of the Soliet goverriment tha-t
Thompson perceived asan attempt to
receive feedback on their defence
policies f rom peace activists around
the world.

Whlle many Westerners may write
off the Soviet information session as
propaganda. Tbompson said he and
the other delegates were impressed
by the sinerity and openness of the
Soviet officiais as they tried to answer
the delegates' questions on defence
spending and arms production.

Thompson noted a great disparity
between the aperating budgets of
Canadian and Soviet peae groups.
The Soviet peace movement receives
1 per cent of the $800 million raised
by the people for charitable projects
through craft sales, primae donations
and benefit concerts by groups such
as the Bolshoi Ballet. The people are
even willing to work over-timei and
donate their extra wages ta peace
work, which is certainly not likely ta
happen in the United States or can-
ada in the near future.

But Thompson was most impressed
by the apparent influence the Central
Peace Commnittee has on the govern-
ment's defence poticies. He said the
CPC. I1contacts, withirithesvet
govéemmeit, .comparable ta memn-
bers of Senate in the Canadian
goverfiment, who passed on the
CPC's suggestions for disarmament ta
the appropriate government o~fficiai
for action.

Meanwhile, Canadian peaoe
groups must urge their members and
the residents of their areas ta Write
their Member of Parliamient ta re-
quest that a disarmament issue be
raised in Parliament. But this is a time-
consuming and often futile process,
especsally when compared ta the
Soviet method.

But Thompson said while he and
his. colleagues learned much about
successful peace activism from their
Soviet colleagues, he stili questions
their glorification of war heros and
dying for their country.

'Peace is the mast important thing
in the world ta themn, but they seem
ta define it differently. if it can be
achieved through diarrnament, great,
but if not, everyone must hold them-
selves reâdy ta sacrifice themselvet in
war if necessary."

TRAIN TICKET?

1 Offr tii enteituin
L~paseCMrswith Selectcd

j radigafrm ymurpOeta.

Sbgw y-mr student

The train's deflniteiy the. smart way to
tae Even snlrter these days wjth VIA's studont

lares. Just show us your student cardi and yur
on your way.- 113 richer Have a reaiçrd.Moet
some new M"ý M. And !et the good taarôil!

For more infortion and reservatons,
.Cal your frav4 Aent or VIA Rail. VAs. student
fares are aviaI to ful time students. Sème
conditionsapfeadm times and dates of tmwvl
Askfordeal

Next Urne,
*OSC VI& MWII
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Sofas,, electrie monks,
and saving humanity

tMI Goes I40ItkDle Aec

9oxdwt PuMtc~

Oltimately, sofas are important in this
book toc.

just ae in The Hitch-Hikersý Guide t0 the
Galaxy. and its subsequent sequeqrquels,
TV shows, movies, records, con me
and whatever else they rare to hih t,
sillness abounds. And as Hemirningway
would put it "And it was ggod . . » " 'Now to those of you who don't k* the
mreaning of'42', îhis will make no neht-
soever. So for the sake of being pol let's
explain ...

Once upon a time, (oh, say circa 1M7) a
radio show was broad< ast (for the sake of-
argument, let's cali iî The Htch-Hikers Guide
,o the Galaxy on a foreign radio network-
(make it BBC for now).- t becamne enor-
mously popular. So much sothat the script
writer published the adaptation of the radio'
play as twa books.

Afier many re-printings and mucb forking
over of green paper for the books by Hitch-
Hiker cultists, the radio network (which also
had a TV brancb) made the story into a telly
show. Soosi that was not enough ehher, so an
enterprising company named lnfocom turn-
ed the whole thing into a bogglingly confus-
ing but stunningly entertaining computer
gaine.

Ail this furor managed to get the author
(for now cai hum Douglas Adamns) a god-iike
standing - somewhere near that cf Bugs
Bunny - in the Silliness Hall of Fame.
Exploitative media types instantly recognized
potential for profit. Sooo .. . ta make-a long
story long, a movie is being macde of the
radio play, and Douglas Adamns was given an
advance cf two million green pieces of paper
bo write two Dirk Giently books.

Dirk Gently's HlIsfic Defertive Agency is
the f lrst of these books. (or perhaps the
second, but first published - but we can
neyer be sure.) It bas absolutely nothing to
do with the Hitch-Hikers series and none of
the characters in this book know of thé cos-
mic importance of towels.

Douglas Adams cutis this book a Ghost
-Horrof - Detective - Whodunnit -

Time-Travel - Romantic - Musical -
Camedy Epic. I cai It great and reassuredly
sly from the master of siliness.

Ths book has it ail: ElcricMonk,dodios,
gho%s, and devasting secrets that threaten ta
bring humanity to a prernaturc coniclusion.
The theme is familiar among Adiamb books,
will humanity get its ass saved by a concocti-
(in of oddbjti charat ters?

p«i 12 -Cdewe Septber 17 1W

'l1i Ditk ever find how ta do parlai tricks
o1ig college sait cetlars and ancient

pWs? Wiii multimillionaire and entrepre-
,11ti genius Gordon Way ever reatly cope
ý:b being dead? Wilt Anthem, the compu-

pogram that turns business graphs ia
filusa ever have.version two finished?

We#-yI ytngtffnd the answers ta somêe
Of these quesions in this bock. Watch as a
plethora cf unrelted evenîs that will con-
fuse the beejezus out of you for the first haif
cf the bock ail fit together inta a weird, but
stunningly complete mystery.

h ail works. It makes a cyber-punk litie
piece cf fiction thai is supefyingl hitarious.
Through Adam's- warped eyes. even the
most aggravating annoyances of ife take on
a new and decidediy funny meaning.

Take Dirk himsetf. Now he is quite an
extraordinary feltow, which he vehemrentiy
denies. He has quite a business. He finds
deceased cats, sort cf. And he gets paid

handsomeiy for it, sort cf. He does charge his
cystomers for the drinks necessary for strug-
gling on in face cf draining scepîicism f rom
the client - but as an added bonus, saving
the human race froin extinction cornes ai no
charge.

Dirks aid school pal, Richard MiacDuff,
has other probleins, not deating wîth cats in
any way whatsoever. The movers have man-
aged ta get his sofa stuck in the stairwelt. ht's
ahsoluteiy impossible ta get il out. tt's a
tedious boiher gcing over ilt t( get out every
morning. And if that weren'î bad enough,
the police want him for the murder cf his
boss.

Really. go gel this book. Starn reading il.
No don't stop. 1 know you re confused, but il
wiil ail make sense' ta you sometime (and
you'tt think "Oh like wc>w man, 1 gel itl").
Yei. Mtill kt") reasting il. Irusi mie, il wil
ma.ke sense.

And you will laugh ...

Learn to Scuba Dive.
for Fun and Recreation

ONLY $179

Wuent Excilenient? Adventure? Meet New Frientis?
GO FOR IT..LEARN TO SCUBA DIVE

Scuba Div ing is a rcatway to gscsoi ecvry day of ithe wcok., ai a varicty of
cxcitcrncnî out of lité. loin 10 go 20 pools so choose dite bcsi for you antd
oihcr people for 30 bouts of class and sign up. Prom :tow umil SeccîîbL 26
pool aîd 2days ofdiving in open water the programrs arc spccially îriced ai
in get yourcenrication carci go dive ail only $179, but you beucer hurry. space is
over the worl. lis funt and easv o do. Iiimnuîcd in ail progranis. Forinore itîfor-
Ocean Sports icaches prograiis almoust naiSon phone 432-1904.

Scuba Training Dates and Pools
SEPi 2-27 YWC.A ah<,m. 1 -k OCT70 ItIIAYION ~A. Y<
SEPT2a MNLAYS O'LEARY 8 kt OCT 21 2,107AT N'LT,5KAi C,
iOCT SATURUAVI YW.C.A. 6.1k, NOV 14 SATURDAYS .W.C.26.,L,
Ct.rt SUNOAYS Y.W.C.A.6,.kl (NOV 13 St INDA'ISAl YWC«A. ô. L.

-X I<CT6 MEJiS à&ftltSCONrED6.ii 1NOv 1il flIes & 1URS 'Mi.j ô L'
0(1i 7 WLII AT KINSMEN 9 L. OMC 7 NMONDAYS 1 kR.Jf <X i TI IMU STUE2S WcM.11i6 ks JAN 10 SSINI'AVS YAW(A.64
(K71 16 LILUA Y WEST ED VIL.Ilak. JAN 9 aATUkltAS 2Wl.~k

(hi tc~îr cenricationsafti avalable cvery anm of i uic yrar in WC.
and fImm May %00 .îvfrrini jabprr.

MFAN SFORTS
The Waler Sport SpeciatisIs

<403>432-1904
10133 - WHYTE AVE.

Edmonton, Aberta

*ATTENTION
Faculty of Arts

Undergraduate and
Graduate Students

Nominations of student candidates for the 1987-88 Faculty of
Arts Representative Council will be received from September 21
to noon on September 24. The elections will be conducted
during the period September 28 to noon on September 30.
Total nuniber of vacancies: 38, according to an established
departmental representation, formula for undergraduate and
(where appropriate) graduate students, with provision for an
equivalent number of alternates.

Eligible students: Any fuli-time undergraduate or (where
appropriate) graduate student registered in a degree program in
the Faculty of Arts is eligible to stand for election from the
department of his/her primary concentration. Please note that a
student standing for election from a given department must
have heen nominated by at least two other students from the
same constituency in the same department, and that students
wiIl need their ID cards in order to vote.

Terni of-Office: 1 October 1987 to 30 June 1988.

Meetings: Counicil normally meets once a month throughout
the academic session.

For addition information regarding nomination and
election procedures, please consuit the various
departmental offices in the Arts Faculty.
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A brief busines meeting including election of the 1987438
executive) wuilt be follawed by a guest speaker,
Marie Uilng - the MLA for Edmonton-Avonmore. who mill
discusthe yu cIesFrtZokl)Rimia

Ms. Lang r9cêrtly intmoduced in the Legsetive Assen-UV a tiS<outon wNch
would -,ee Albrta declared a nuctear-free zone. She woiI also cfscuss he.r
impressions of the recent World Conqrss of Women meeting in Moseaw~
whkch ste ette nded as a delogate of the Congress of Canadme Women.

W-ýANTED
STUDENTS -. APPLY NOW
FOR, CASUAL JOB POSITIONS -. EMPlOYMENT

AVAILABLE IN ALL BUSINESS SECTORS

TAKINO APPLICATIONS
NOW AT

.. Students, !n'Action
#212, 8631 - 109 Street

8-AM - 4 PM 0 433-004
ON(Y STummN *EO AMPY

for. clerical du fies

Good public relation skills
are essential

Application forms available in

Roomn 150 SUB

Please include your timetable

with the' application

Application Deadline:
Friday, Se * eber 18, 1987 - 12 Noon

MS KKaffman is à venerable Insttution a
the Canadian jazz scene, and aIÔng withPat
Metheny, one of its best-kntown interna-
tional expanents as well. Mo-Mentum finds
Koffman returning ta *orm after'a recent
foray into schlock/ h lstenlng via an
American K-Tel release, Tbhe Romiantic Flute
o.... " (or something like that).

1Happily, Moe-Menturn is Koffman's best
record ini years, Nis vweI-known prowess on
both-flute and soprano and alto saxophones
generously evidenced an this collection of
ten tradks encompassing a wide variety of
styles.. Credit for hits rejuvenation can be
shared by the band %offman assembled for
the sessions: iong-time colleague Ed Bickert
on guitar, Bernie Senensky on keyboards,
Kieran Overs on bassand Barr Elmes an
drums. Elmes and Setoensky alto contribute
ta the writing.

The playing sounds generally retaxed yet
tlght throughout, the arrangemrents allowing
each player f ree rein wlin identifiable
structures,. The recording and production
are crystal clear, agowwing Koffman's trade-
.mark fluid ptaylng to dilue through.

Side one bounces along in toe-tapping
fashion, f rom the Latin groove of "Cravo E
Canela" right through to the appropriately

dtled "A tktle S'na1ce Muset, fiuUmfngdt n
slow trne with Senensky'Ham-
string Blus", a co pe-

mast unremarkableuii
berof the set.
Sde tosroffwth

spairksfly4ng;the tide
f-accreifran -W

along on a catcby saxophone tiff,'
which gaves way to Koffman's-version
of. none other than «Greenseeves,,
featuringsomne flute, Suitr and piana
improvisation, trom IoffmanBkkest
and Senienslcy respectively after a rela.
tively straiqht melodic Introduction by*
l(offmnan. T Double Ufe' keeps tbings
moving bef are the wistful "I Need You
Now« and, flnally, »Sonny's *tune»' .
penned by Elmes (ln hanour of Sonny
Rollins?)'

Moe-Menium as an extremely acces-
sible album, onventional in sorne ways
almost ta the exclusion of real innova-
tion, but where Koffman fais ta inno-
vate, his skIlI as an entertainer shines
through. The easyolng nature of his
live performances Is very mudi in evi-
denoe here, and ta this Iong-time lis-
tener, Moe-Menïtum souns like -an
old friend knocking 4t the door.-'

* We kuow that
À a çheap calculator can
n, cost you blood, sweat

autime.
Investing in a

Hewlett-Packcard cal-
culator, on the other
baud, can save you
time and agaiu.

HP calculators flot
only have better
functions. They flanc-
tion better. Without
sticking keys and bad
connections.

Tbrough October
31, you can get the
aream of the calcula-
tors at a non-fat price.

We're cutting $15
off the HP-12C. That
buys you more bufit-
iu functions than
auyone else's fluan-
cial calculator.
. And we're givwng
away a free Advantage
Module, a $M.95
value, with every HP-41
Advanced Seientiflc
calculâtor you buy,
This 12K-byte plug-
i, menu-driven ROM

was designed specially
for students.

So drop by your
campus bookstore or
local dealer or cal
1-800-387-0783 Dept
400, aud compare HP
calculators with the
rest By midterm,
you'li see what a deal
this as.

NPACKARD



Soccer Season opens

Vickery attributes last year's
fourth place finish to key players
beîng injued eely li dhe season.

Injuries have already become a
factor. Soth sartlng goalkeepers
are hurt: Dave Hughes with a
broken jaw and Duwane Lang
with a dislocated fir, whicb
means roolcie $ý*os Michalides
may start aplnst Saskatchewan.

six playeus havie not retuîned
from LWs year's squa.

A major kmo will b. Burk Kaiser
who wiIl captain the national youtb
team, at thewoMl cup in Chle li
octobe. Kaiser staied for the Cal-
gary Kickers and also capained tii
Canadian squad at the Pan-AIM
games.

Mid-fielder Oave Phillips has re-
covered frotn bis brokien leg and
has had a successful season with
the Calgary Kickers.ý Phillips will
play for the Kdoers in the CSL final
Sunday agairist Hamilton and will
miss the seasons opener.

Bears teain captain Sal Cam-
marata spent bis summer with the
Winnipeg Fury.

Add veterans, Rob Biro, Louis
Picco, Paul Walters, Dmnny Mcin-
tyre, and the retumn of former
western ail-star Frank Saporito after
an absence of two years, and
Vickery's squad defiriltely bas exc-
perience and p-t.

"We've a good mixture of deph
and speed. tas! year we mrSdbed
up technicaiy with the. apposition.

rety on- pace and experience up
front," sM iVckery. "WelI b. very

- bpt"'

The Bears do bave the abillty to
claw their way up froin thýlr annual
third place finish, but thekeyto the
season wiII b. finding a replace-
lient for Kim and Kaiser and stay-
Ing heaithy.

Danny Mclntyre woolcs out as coach Lenri ckesy looks on.

Gateway Sports Tivia Quiz
1. Who was the coacb of Team
Canada in tbe 1972 Summit Series?

2. Who was tb. Ordinary Super-
star"f?

1. What wash. original nicknamne
Of the Houston Astros?

4. Wbat major sporting event did
Pierre de Coubertin revive in 1896?

S. The f irst Winter Olympics was
,held in what cityk - ,

6. Wbowas the coach of tbe Soviets
in the 1972 Summit Series?

7. When was thelaWttimethe U of A
won the Vanier Cup?

SHom rany perfect 1Osdld Nadia
Comaneci receuve during the 1976
Olympias?
9. lI 1950, tbis man was dedared
the wms outstanding hockey player
of the first haif of the twentietb
century.

10. Larry Robinson broke his leg
t ummer pWylng svhat sport?

il. Who bas skippered thie last
three American finalists in the
America's Cup?

il. Who was the Lwst mjor leaguer
tQ bit mo)re than 5Ô home ruais?

13. What record did the BlueJays
set on Monday?

14. Ben Johnison finishied in what
place in the 1984 Olympic lOOmn?

i&. Who were the three assistant
coaches for Canada in this years
Canada Cup?

6&What tça; won last year's CIAI.J
hockey cbampionship?

TRMVA -PAS

5th ranked Bears to tan gle wîth Dogs.
by Ahn &aul

Comning off their blggest wiri in
over a year, thie Bears football squad
have litle tîrne to celebrate, as they
face the 1-1 Saskatchewan Huskies,
Saturday at 1:00 in Varsity Stadium.
The Bears will be sporting their
new number five ranking into the
gamne against the Huskies who are
third li the WIFL.

The Huskies have split tbeir first
two games, the first one they lost
16-8 to thie University of Calgary in
McMahora Sadium, but in their
second encounter, tbey defeated
th University of Manitoba 19-8.

play with emotion ý Towriss said.
The Huskies wil be lead by ruai-

ning backs Rab Symnchyck- and
Te" yEisler. Symichyck was third in
WIFLý rushing last year wlth aine
catches out of thie backfled. The
Bears willso have ta contend witb
a tough passng attack, which bad
the top three receivers in tlie WIFL
Iast ye4r.

"Any team in this 16ague 'can
jump up and do a number on you,*

*Bears head coach jim Donlevy said,
"ihere are more three way ties for
playoffs in this league than in any
other league in Canada."

Defensively, the. Huskies stack
up well, as tbey-have only given up
24 points in two games tbis year. lI
an exhibition game againsî <the
flears earlier this year, Huske were
putting heat on Bear quarterbacks
aIl gamne. Most of that couldblx
1,tar-buted ta the 'use, of rookie
personnel on thie Bears offensive

line, but it also shows that the
Huskies have the. personnel 10 get
the job done.

"It'Il corne down to who makes
the fewest mistakes," Towriss said,
"we can't give up turnovers like
Manitoýa and Calgary did to AI-
berta and expect to win.7

Donlevy said that the offence
wili be going -on the ground once
again. "»We haive a very explosive
running gane~ Donlevy sakl, and
with the shape of Saskatnhewan's
defensive line, and4econïdary,<bey
rnight h. wise flot to-experime nt
with the passing gamre..

Bears Football

»We did somne better tbings of-
fensively," Huskies head coach
Brian Towriss said about their gamie
witb Manitoba, »we weren't con-
verting the 2nd and long situations
against Calgary",

The Huskies must concerai hemn-
selves wlth bow puripqed the Bears
will b. on Saturday, as, th Bears are
coming of f th blggesî upset of the
year in the W1FL

»They've w4on two gaines off the
road, wo l'n sure <bey are going io
p.e 14 Cie" ySoee @171WV

Bryan Lamb runp buc* an interception apmin s Ukm

Goal Posts: The WIFL stats show
that the Bears Mark Brus has
assurmd the Iead in the rushing
departriient. He bas 295 yards rush-
ing this year.' fîfteen more than
Calgary'-lio Geremia .. . jff
Funtasz and Atlan Bleiken are third
and fourth rescivey . .. Gary
Iozakavicli has nine catches to
lead the Bears. It also has hlm <led,
for third in thbe league . . . Darren
Brezden's 320 yards passng has
hlm in tird arnong WIFL throwers.
..bTe cover reamn for pionts and

kickof.fs wlll have t.«- pull up tbeir
socks, after a pour performance
against Calgary. Calgary stretcbed
fout returais against the Golden

Bears,moitly due <o slioddy tacling.



md -hockey to im- provë -
e li&ookinq for partUme help.ý
e aflor 7 PM. Asic for Sarah &MI jam
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An Invitition
Ali Students, Faculty and Staff

You Are Cordially Invited
ta an

,OPE-JvN HOUSE-
Pt the new

EDMONTON INSTIUTE F RELGION
THE CHURCH 0F JESUS CHRIST

0F LATER-DAY SAINTS
8704 - i l6th Street, Edmonton

(immediately West of the Athletic Field)
FRIDAY, SEPTEMI3ER 18111

1:00 -8:00OPM.

ATRIU.M ,,HAIR CENTRE
8 poolSfdant Prim,

Paul & Shanti- formeriy from Campus Hair
Centre have now joined us!
Kathy - formerly from Hot Razor
has aso jotàedUS. aWMtflavdb

LOCATION@
New Uof AHospital

Piv-i43240

432 4392ý

CALL TR4 VEL CUTS
NO W FOR EXCELLENT

PACKAGE PRICES FOR MHE
CALGARY WINTER OLYMPICS

SPA CE lB LIMITEDI

6wMAN ROOR SmS 432-M92

lasser Iight sImEw
a lameri musi cceçt ffabudng I mlealbum

MorardZoldIer Slor iheafte

451-7722

The. Pandas are fresh off aslcond
place a$ tihe U ofA Iltltonal
tournament last weetcend.lThey
shut out Calary hi Ueir fmaniç
1-0 as Tiqtunée Bev Woifert scored
for Aberta. They went up against
York University -i their second
game of the tournarnent and mani-
aged a tie. York isone of the pere-
niai contenders for the. CIAU
championshp. Karen Rowand and
Bakeweil Trophy wlnner LUz
Czenczek scored for the PandasIn
their last two gaines, the. Pandas
were stopped by the Alberta Select
squad by scores of 1-0 and 2-0. In
the second game, Panda assistant
coaches Deb Covey and Shonia
Schieppe acted as turncoats and
scored the goals for the Select
squad.

Last year, the Pandas started to
turn the corner after haing peren-
niaI doormats in Canada West. Dru
Marshall was awarded the Canada
West coach of the year as she
directed the Pandas to a third place
finish in Canada West. Although
their record in Canada West. was
2-7, one Must co)nsider' dat ail of

the conference tournamnents were

by Aan Smd
The. Panda's soccer diub gets roi-

ling on anotiier season tItis w4ee-
kend as they itswtthe Mbeit*Ceup
tournamnent Friday, Saurday, and
Sunday at the Faculte St. Jean field.

They actualystarted their seeson
last weekend by handing their
eltimni squad a "- defeat.

The. Universitles of Calgary and
Lettibridge willb. thi. guests ofitie
Pandas at thei.,Alberta Cup tuis
weekend.

Lest year, the Pandas lied no
trouble wlth the. University of
Lesbrdge, as theydef -thern
ail three timnes th ey ecdem.
Calgary though, was a thorn in tiie
Pendes' side Law year as a 1-0 lom in
the Canada .Wëst tournament

WAN
Persone' to deliver partyi

hêvé.ci drlver's abstr

Part TiffiWeii 451-'1

away from theii friendty confines of

,,,,,Th University of Victoria, CIAU,
champions in two cf thi esw thre
yearswllundoubtedly be theteam
to beat, in Canada Wst this year.
They went undefeated la it
conference play and aso cId not
aiiow a goal against. USC will also
b. a factor as they were Canada

West champions two seasons ago;
Matter of fact, both BC universities
have shared top biliing in Western
Canada field hockey, since 1975.
Both have won the CWUAA titi, six
times since thien. With a fittie
arithmetic, you can see that no
other team lias won in Canada
West in thàt lime. Alberta last
shared the filId hockey crown in
1973 as'they tied with UBC that
year.

Alberta, Calgary and Manitoba
are hoping for different things this
year. They ail starlt ti i4r assaùlt on

the. BC fi.l hodoey mouaimn this
weeloemdi i ù*frst of iliree field
b0 o rnmets

if Aberta 1s to be successfui l
year, tiiey will lean heav1ly on tue
sevime of Liz Cescrek, tast year's.
m* outstandh fernale ahiet a
theU of A. Crencek was al a
CWUAA ait-star and CIAU ail-star.,
She represened Canada at the
Pan-Arericnprneuin Indiianapo-
lis thus summer.-

U hdePO
Sd
Saturday:
8:30 &.M -Unwut fAepa.
IJnN.cfy a $bal" wlsh
10:15 a.rn. - University of Calgary
vs. University of Manitoba.
12-.0Nomn - UslvevIt of1Vitod
m. UnkierIo f ARieo&
1:45 p.m. - University of British
Columbia VS. Un1Wersity of Calgary.
3:30 p.m. - University of Victoria vs.
UJniversity of Mantitoba.
Sunday:
&.01) ea. .- UIv oI f Ai-V&wUlvenly 01 'Munoba.
9:45 a.m. - University of Victoria vs.
University of Calgary.
11:30 a.m. - University of Britls
Columbia vs. University of Mari-
itoba.
1*.lsp.m.- tJw* etoARMU m w
UIM*lY Of Cauu.
3:00 p.m. - University of Victoria vs.
University of Britls Columbia.

soccerdgoes for' No. i
s-m n lve lyr

enided Up hauntingtL,)ý-n as they with rookies. c lve lyr
iost the Canada West'iti. to their froin last year's squad are return-
arch-rîvals UBC onily on a goal ing. Canada West al-stars, Laurna
differeritial; Kendiall (keeper) and stopper âriçy

UB3C is the other thorn fo r the ANnnala are amolng the returnees.
Pandas, as for the fiftb lime, last kiso back are leading scorer iris
year, they were second in the. coq~- uiachuk and most improved play-
ference. Ail f ive times, they were ers from '86, Sheryl Ferry and janhs
second to UeC. Underdahi.

SThe Pandas will have more at The loss of three veterans, Deb
stake this year, as for the. first time, ý qie Snowv, Lisa Hamndon, and team
CIAU. tournament will take pi" i._MV Carol Brown will deflnitely
and for the first time, a Canadian hinder the Pandas' chances.
university champion will ha crown- Joining coachi Tracy David on the.
ed. staff and in a piaying capacity wlli

But, LJBC wilI stili ha there and be Sylvie Beliveau who wil ulne up
Wit still have to ha beaten if the at midfield. Retumling to the. teamn
Pandas are to take any champion- this year wili aiso ha Angela Wii-
ship. demann, wiio two years ago was

Last year, ~the team wslae h er MVP and was a Canada
Lestyea, th tem wa loded West ail-star. 5h. missed ail of lest

yeer due to injury.
Tii. Panda's flrst gamne of the.

tournarent this weekend wilI ha
Friday et 6*30 when they play the.ITED Calgry n Sa hturaat 0o0
CLetry idgniS. thedy tke-00

ice to stores, etc. Must am. The fnal Sam goes Sundayegt
10:,00 arn. Al sae t tiie

ract, know the city. Facule St. jie anesa

Ps. Tki~rsk Iwu jons t a- moLmBt tom

jTRINITY
BAPTISI

~ CHURCH
WELCOMES VOLI

lem4 - si Avenue
Il A.M.

Kevci dmuar.Pastor 433-7941
"Spaksi ti.Truth ln Love"

<Eph. 4.15)
Independent 0 Evangefistic

10OA.M.
FILM SERIES
Iit week

-11E IMCRDABLE WORTfH
0F A WOMAN-

1- i A.M. -
Wovmiiip Service

6:30>P.M.
* Eveung Service

TuinitypBapist i.n oproviding
bwnxww1kmiohiuwhsymoné
services. Look for the "Ml van at
9:40 a.m. et thé nminentrance af
ListerHd mmandait9:45 em. at <he

south eairance ofIIU8Mat-.

z

ekend Work

1380
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This- week at U of ,A,
The University of Alberta's De-

par tn of Athletlc onTuesday
0foIU pened ther1W4B se.-

son with a press confrenoe and
unvild îheir first big pro<notion
of the season.
--A Sports Weekend it h billed

and wfth the amout of sports
gomg on tM weekend they are
absolutely correct.

Tht Bears football team plays tht
Unversty of Saskachewan Huskies
ai Varsity Field Saturday at 1 pin.
Tht Pandas field hockey club hosts
the f irs CWUAA tournament this
year at thtetJniversade *Pavilon
Saturdayand Sunday. ThteGolden
Bears hockey club hosts the U of A
Junior Invitational Tournament,
where many AJHL tearns will partic-
ipate. Gaines go ait weekend ai
Varsty Arena. Also, if you're inter-
ested in soccer action. the Bears
play their first conference gaines
against the University of Saskach-
ewan on Saturday ai 2 pin., while
the Pandas host the Aberta Cup
Friday through Sunday. Al of the
soccer gaines are held ai the Facute
St. Jean field <840 - 91 Street).

Olers7

Beaus 6*
1. Oiers, Odelein (Weis»), 8:18.
2 Chiers, Haas fNiho, Decker),

3. Quiers, Issel (yalker), 19:04.
Pnabdi es:Di1u, 014.2:44, NMet-
calfe, Qil, Sevrn, Ahta., 11:08,
Ware, 011, S. Cràniston. Ata., 14:09,
D. Cranston, Ata., inisconduct.
17:21. Ware. 011, Severyn, Alta.,
17:12,Walke.-r, Chi, 19:04.
2md Nii:
4. 0Qlers, Mietcalfe ("se, Barbe
1:57. -,q
5. Mia., Profi (Seveyn), 3-.46, pp, &
6. Quers, Metcalfe (Issel. Barboi
10:33, sh.
7. Ata., Severyn unassistd), 15:34,
pp.
B. Alta., Wakabayashi (Gordo*,
19:17.
9. Ata., S. Cranston (Stokowski),
19:58.

Athletks is also hosting "BASH
101 - Fteshman Survival Partyo at
Liste Hall at 8:30. Tveiraim i s to get
tht Bm ty.urs on campus in unive-
*ly athletks.Alil frst year students
Set in free while everyone else
must geltheMr tickets f rm the
Department of Athletms.

Another item brougbî up at the
press conference was the hiring of
StephanieàMsopaswSSnn's gym-
nastics coscK h. hop has been an
assistant coach of the Pandas for
four years and bas coinpeted for
theni for ont year. Bishop takes
over ont, of the best gymnastics
programs in Canada, ont that bas
won nine Canada West tities in fif-
teen years and two ClAti tities. Last
year's squad finished second in
both Canada West and ClAti.

Meicalfe, O11, 2:46, Tessier, O11,
3:10, Ennis, Oil, 3:39, Barbe, Oil,
Brandolini, Ata., 5:56, Ware, 011,
Patrick, alta., 6:03, Paradis, Alta.,
7:14, Flanagan, QI,8:42, Ware, 011,
minor, misconduct, il :46, Issel, 011,
14:32, BeaW*jqfl, 011, Wakabayashi,

rie, 091, RfWp, Alta., 17:08, Met-
cale, 014JWadis, AMa., 17:40.

10. Aha;*'tWakabayashi (Bozek),
0.15. '

11. Qilers, Beaulieu (Weist, Steele),
4:11. ,- , ý - ; , '
12. uIters, Currie (Walker,-Edwar-
ds), 5:17.
1 Alta.,S. Cranston <Wakabayashi,

NOallies: Barbe. 011, 6:49, Tor-
rance, Alta.. 9:11, H-aas, 011, 15:16,
Flanagan, Oil, 18:35.

01rs 15 1012 -37
Bears Il 1117 -39

ANSWERS:One of these two barns is the answer to question number i16.

t. Harry Simien 7.1980 13. They hit tht most homneruns by
2. johnny Rodgers &. Seven ont team in ont game, 10.
1. The Colt 45's 9. Howle Morenz 14. Third
4. The Olympics 10. Polo 1&. Tom Watt, John Muckler, Jean
5. Chamonix, France 11. Dennis Conner Perron
6. Boris Kulagin 12. George Foster 1&. Troîs-Rivieres

Uer cExcellency

Jeanne,
Sau-vé

Goveror-General of Canada

will ýpresent ,the
Henry Marshall
Tory Le-ctu-re-

'The Impact of Yo ut h on
Our Society"

Friday, SepteMiber'18,1987.
8 p.m. - SUB Theatre

Eueryone is welcome.

Sponsored by the Frifnds of theUvws"ity

pff 16 Gar-à) Scpselw'i 917 M9

*Op.nlng Frlday, September'18 ai a theatre
near you. Please check local listings.

Ciateway
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Yet araotber Ca"ad Cup bas
ended dramnatically. Win or lose,
they say, one cannot help but
apprecate the calibre of hockey
beingplayed. it Is, no doubt, the
best hockey ever played.

Even at that, there is something
else about Canada Cup time that is
really enjoyable. International hoc-
key seems ta be onie of the few
things in post-war Canada that
arouses the -deep sense of identifi-
cation between Canadians and
their country. Suddenly, people
start waving red and white flags and
painting their faces. We ail get
shipped into a national istic frenzy. 1
love it.

Canadian nationalismr is different
from the peculiar behaviours of
our neighbours to the South.
Canadians have neyer been
"my-country-ight-or-wrong» typ
es. The citizens of Srnaltown, Can-
ada are flot prepared ta rush into
the streets totin' their double-
barrel rifles to defend any perceiv-
ed threat to truth, justice, and the
Canadian. way. Canadians do flot
have their constitution mnemorized.

American nationalism is blind
national ism. Laugher s usually the
only appropriate response to their
attitude. They are radier nalve.

Ours is nationalism of a different
kind. Canadians are much more

ir Rt Canada
eventempred. We always have

bee. We'enot braggarts,presuM«
ably becatse w've neyer had
much to brag about. We're also,
much more analytical.

if Wayne Gretzky were Amen-
can, he would be recognized ever-
ywhere he went. He would be con-
sidered «a Great American". Aer
icans do silly things like that. Ameër-
icans latch an to overachievers and
adopt tbemn in every household as
their own. The U.S.A. iis one big
hero factory.

When Gretzky travels, in Canada
during the season, people quietly
go to watch hlm play. They cast a
critical eye on hlm, trylng to figuré
out just what it is that makes him
great. Gretzky is a.Greât Canadian,
and we know it. Weljust don't say it.
ht sounds funny.

lt's flot that we don't appreciate
Gretzky's talent. We do. We admire
his attitudce very much. We also
find pride through him; we are
homne to the greatest team-sport
player the world has ever known.
We just don't announce k t t the
world. We're much smarter than
that. We're discreet.

We're al sa not airaid to admit
error or defeat, and in such'a case
we still don't disown our national
identity.

O Canada, we stand on guard for
thee. Quietly.,

by laundahdue
Wayne Grètzky almost said kt. He

said that Canada won the Canad
Cup an -gut$. A' agIson almost
said kt when he said Cnada sbovved
a lot of chanacter.

What they meant ai course, is
tbat Canada wan tbe Cup on halls.

Player for player, the Soviets were
the equal af theçanadians in talent.

there was little ër no difference in
the team play of eithen sie. That
alan. is atremendous camnptement
ta the ability ai the Canadian team,

thrown together utei a shor t m-
mner to faetebest of the mst.

Mike Keçumn and t est-who
put ti ad tog«hbe*khwwbgh
tbey wre about whm".ie made
room for plaers mie RCU occbet
and Brent Sutter. They-knew that
we weren't going to out-finesse the
Soviets, even with Gretzky and
Maria Lemieux.

That proved ta ho true in the
final wben the Russians stopped
Lemïieux by using judo techniques
on hlm' in front of the net, thus
rmovlng Gretzky's favorite target.
It was the big guns that put itawî!y,
late, of course. Only because Dale,
Hawerchuk skated over the Soviet'
defensemen wha was hurrying
back- ta provide the usual over-
tight coverage on Lemieux, giving
him room ta raIl.

For the most part though, the
wheelers and dekers were held Inu
check, literally and figuratively.
Obviously bath coaches were
counting on ref Dan Koharski ta ha
slow ta blow bis whistle, and that',
Just what they got.

Asa resultàbegamwamdecded
in the trendcs, amd tdut', where
Canada's edge i, sbem, equlp-
mnent, rmaW s honé.

Face facts: It would bave been
easy for any team taquit againsttbe
Soviets, and Can ada was down
deep and often in thi. sertes.
lnstead wbat do "e get?

We get N.H.L snipers playing
more like Wendel Clark than Denis
Savard. Dale Hawercbuk af al
people, sacriflcng bis body ta make
a play for bis team, and daing kt
répeatedly.

,Canada's îough guys, Mark Mes-
sien, Tocchet and Sutter, putting a
beating on the small Soviet for-
wards ta the extent that Canada
could mnove with imnpunit along
the boards. Even Gretzky tbrew a
few bady checks. True tbey were
generally ineffectual, but the spirit
was there.

Why did we get such an effort,
such a show, such a win?

Guts, characten, pride - halls.

Them'stMilrne Io prepareI lamses« Startnù NoWl

cSAT 0 139

'At Oîanada, we're offering special student rates oni.a wide assortment
of top-quality home entertainmnent products. \Ykl give you our, low 12-month

rate for a special 8-month mems o a no colour TV for as
littie as $19.95 a mnonth. Or rentrafulrfuion VCR for $24.95 a'month. And,

to top it off, our mn-home Granadacover service is yours at no extra charge.
Just clip this ad and take it to your nearest Granada Home Entertainmnent

Centre today for the complete'piture. But hurry, offer expires September 3th.
Afrer ail, if you don't have a TV where will you do ail your studying?

*mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm4*
STUDENTS RATE STUDENT RATE

am j

%a..u.MMMM.MMM.mmMMmim.murn.u.uWM

InternatInal costu"sn tre Ilwfl

-$KI fOit FEU ATr LAKII LOUIS!
wh.n yôu guy o pair of tickets ta

SKIVISION '87
Presented abs

by: Auditorum

7:'00 & 9:30

U Spott Chek
Mid

&AU

The feature length ski film from Grey Stump Productions

THE 6000 THE SAD AND THE BNARLY
CaI" ewSphn*.w 17 hlm ne17

Canada haS it where* it counts
TAKE A STAB AT
F E NC 1NG

U of A Golden Blades Fencing Club
FREE OPEN HOUSE -new members welcome
Sept. 13 11V0- 1:00 -no experienoe needed
Sept. 15 19:30 - 22:00 --equipment provided
Sept. 17 19:30 - 22:00 -classes for adl levels

Drop ln toW-14Van VHM « calI
438-5338

MM"

1



Vamtp on Camp

Evning Typeïefter requimed for Gate-
way, Mon. & Wed, 4 PM ta Midnight.
Typeetfn xipeience, proferrd (AM590) btwe wiIl train. Min. typing
speed 65 wpm. Apply fa! Mrs, West, 256
Stud.nts Union ldg.
Sabysiter/housekeeper urgently need-
ed starting September il until Oecom-
ber 18. 8:30 - 12:30 or later C? 4:30
-negotiable) MSody - Fridaoy. 3 child-
ren, agee 2 months -4 years; only two of
tbem home et once. 10 minutes, walk
f rom SUS; on #35 bus. $4 hour; raise if
satisfacfory. Reference& pleos. Phone
433-2932 if you con work one or more
days.
The Volley Zoo requires Volunteers ta
worc a minimum of two,(2) hours per
week in Volunteer positions as Zoo
Ambousadors and Tour Guides. For
more information ccli 483-5511.
Need Spending Money while going ta
University? Earls Green and White on
Jasper Ave. hou openings in aIl positions
for Full and Part-Time Empicyment. Al
training is provided.
Windsor Park mother requires bobyuit-
fer or babysitters for Mondoy evenings
and some ofternoons. 439-1266.
Photographe,' or photography student
required for wedding. WiIl supply film
and developing. Excellent wage. 425-
1318.
Hockey Gooilies Required. 4:30 -6 P.M.
Thursdays. Jim McComb 427-3928 (days)
481-5891 (ove.).
Would you like ta swap your parking
space? 1 will give you mine, locted in U
zone. 1 need oaspce witl' a plug-in.
Phone 387-4278 after 4:30 P.M.
Tutors Wanted: Sachelor Degree in
Chemistry, Physics. Mathematics, Eng-
lish. Good puy. Phone Acodemic Tufor-
ing Servces 438-2070.

SengmyWodly possesions cep-
huimihi. dr.* TV *4. < vn.h

-488-817. - Tandy 1000 384M 2ddr. software mon-
QuoIIy usedboo~ks, W atre Nto".beu4 , IBMcompatie $80, &435-1191.

ait, psychalogy, pMiosophy, religion,
science fitWchildren's boks Ntionc,î Bloder -ý $20, Bonaire 1000 - $150,
Geograh= i etc. Luke's Books, 11011 IKEA leather chairs -$75, Artley flute -?
-107 Ave. (on bus route # 19) Phone: classacal records. Patrick 488-0663.
425-8955. Beige Woeseat witli- wshione $60.- Round

wood kitcheon ta-ble with 4 wood chairs
$75. Humidifer $50. Ph. 435-1228
evenings.

Must 5.11: living, bedroom, kitchen &
dining room ste.; coffee & end tables.
chestu, ent. centre, wall unit, bookcases.
students desk.' secional. Also freezer,
f ridge & stove, washer & dryer. AIl in
excellent condition. 424-6216 or 431-
1591.

Powètools for
thec1asrom.

Earl say's Faul s approaching and there-
fore h. needs bright, enthusiastic peo-
ple who just love to have fun. Came and
work in his restaurant. Sa don't waitl If
you desire full/part-time, foll/winter
employment, hurry down, in person, ta
the newly renovated Earl's on, Colgary
Troil.

1"~1T.74 4eTS BASCpsowmng
com"n-;*a13ASICewodsa. fies8K Coesmse

ffleTI-95fid7200sre kyrroMleMRMfl
pwmwWadfwnazowoehlmPouwerWdmwý e4hh>m«k

enouglie taures ta saisfy

Tl has god new& YIburpower toos ae

hem t. T1-95 PROCALC- je
keytske pmgxmmnable and theTl-74
BASICALC is leBASIC langage
povpnmnable Éach bas a fudl i ge of
scientific, mathmatical and statistical
funtions, and plenty of powerexcou.

Botb have optional equi men uh
as SolidStateSoftwaoe"- modules,

including math, 'statistics and
chemical engineering, and a module
witb an additional 8K Constant
Memory Mdtional power acceseories
include a separate portable printer and
cassette intedace.

Sa if you're into powr, look for the
display in your bookswofe fr a demon-

stmion of aur poer "ol. They bulld
such a mStng case for thenieves,
aur competition doWsat know what
ta fmake of them.

TEXS 4
INSTRUMENTS

paV la C.aeusySe 1Uoebe, f17

.* 4 i . m8 0 ww«& Y111 Ir
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E VENTS5
SHAKESPEARES OTHUIL Shakeipeare*s Tragkc Cosmos lecture series. HUM t-3,
3:3Opm.
ORCMSSDANCE MEETING Do you love ta dance? First meeting/closs, PE E 19,
6-Spm.
LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY worship, Lutheran Student centre, 11122 86av,
7:30pm.
U of A SCANINAVIAN QUI meeting. new members welcome, SUS 142 (L'Ex-
press), 3:30pm.

FILM
PfINCESS THEATRE Heavenly Pursuits 7 pm; Swimming ta Camboia 9:15.

THEATRE
ROCKY HORROR SHOW Mayfield Inn, 16615 1O9st, Bpm,S $10.

189 Frlday _ _ _ _ _ _

E VENTS-
PUS NIGNI Michael Mitchell at Fort Edmonton Park, 8 pm, indudes light muai, $15.
HOCHIJ Mexican donce, Provincial Museum.
MUGS Mature Undergraduate & Graduate Students wine & cheese social, ove-
ryone welcome, Monitage lounge, Athabasca Hall, 4-1Opm.
U of A MIXED CHORUS practice, everyone welcome, ED 2-115, 10-l2am.
EDMONTON CHINESE CHRISTIAN FEU.OWSHIP outreach night, SUS meditation
raom, 7:3Opm.

FILM
PRINCESS THEATRE The Trials of Oscar Wilde 7 pm; Priclc Up Your Ears 9:30 pm.
EDMONTON ART GALLERY Adieu Bonaparte, 8 pm, $4.

CLASSICAL
MASTER 1 with Moufeen Forrester, Uni Mayer conducting, Shostolcovich, Ravel,
Brahms & Stevens, Jubilee Auditorium, $20/$10.

SPORTS
OILERS HOCKEY, Olympac team at the. Coliseum, 7:30pm, $6.50/rush seats.

THEATRE
ROCY HORMOS SHOW Mayfield Inn. 16615 109sf, 8pm, $14.

19, Saturday

E VENTS
U of A CHEêSS CLUB first meeting this year, CAB 281, 4pm.

FILM _____

SUS THEATRE Star Trekc IV - the voyage home, 8pm, $1.
PR94CESS THEATRE The Parent Trop 1:30 pm; Malcolm 7 pm; Prick Up Your Eors 9

E VENTS
PANHEUIENIC COUNCIL Came & learn what womeWs fratemili, are ai about,
informtion/rush week, LAW 231, 6pm.
EDMONTON ART GAAAIY Adieu Bonaparte, Spm, $4.

CLASSICAL
MASTER 1 see Sept 18.

CONCERT
SPIRIT OF TH EWST Dinwoodie, 8:30pm, $12.
ALISTAR BOWN fiddler & friends, South Side Folk dlub, Orange Hall, 7:30 pm,

SPORTS

ESKIMOS rOOTBAII. Saskatchewan Roughriders ut Commonwealth Stadium,
6pm;

THEATRE
ROCY HMOO SHOW Moyfield Inn, 16615 lO9s, SpaiS $10.

STHEATRE NUWORK, Theatné Sports, teams compote for laughs and the covetedi
big nase, 11845 77st, Spm, $4.

2V, Sunday

FILM _ _ _ __ _ _ __

PRINCIS THIATI lomeo and Juliet 2 pm; Tii Kiiing Plaids 9 pm.
SUm THETUE Seret of My Succes. pm in,$.

CLASSICAL
SUNDAY MATINU1I iith MSoat & Beethven, Ednmton Symphon, Mcab
Theatre_(Ctodel),noan, 59/students. __________
e400uNTUS S-ISRavel, Rota, Porsyth & Srahmns, U of 'A Convocation Haou,

$5/$3, 8 pin.

Edmontn Weavers Guild, spiming and
kloonm weoine/daes 0W dKing Edwàrd
School. 4647241.,
Professional Typing Service. Pickup and
delivery from SUS. Phono Chris Days,
4205164, Evenings 473-4070.
Svperior Word Processing - when Quoi-
ily counts as much os Price - photocopy-
ing, binding. 474-73U4.,
Typing, Wordprocessing and Photocop-

ying tei-pr hesis, etc.Southside
secre=tar929- 82 Avenue 432-9414
evenings/C!eeknds 45".139.
SancW* 'Wordprooessng - Accurate, eff i-
cient, reasenabl. lephone 437-7058.
Word Processing, laser pd-nted, theses,
term papers, resumes, etc., Editng
availoble. Phone 462-8356.

Prfessioal Typing Si .20/page - %ame
word proceWsng. Phono 435-3398.
Word processlng "enr, reports, gra-
phici. mag shahs, labels.Unbeatably
priced. Phone Manlyn 458-9461.

SuJsnw gi (ni,

,WINCNS THATU Waterwalker 7 pin.; Agu4rre: Wrath of God 9:30 pin.

229%0 sa

E VENTS
WXSASMEOSngJImT8ON CAMPUScuis election meeing, ipIn. Ilertage
Lounge, Athabasca Hail. Nominations wekcomel 4:45pm, IFitness foï UIMobed
Students Workshop. Cmt expert adtM,. on yaur filness capabllities and recteotion
options using campus faclliies and programi. Don'tMidd This Opportuniiy. Register
by Sept 18 wlth Dsabled Stvdent Services, 241 Athabasca HaN, pK. 433-3381.
U of A PADOUN SOoeTY genera meeting, 7pm, PE E120, 7pm.,
U of A GERMAN CWS first meetng, refreshmnts wilI b. served, TORY -1*4-1,,-
5-7pm.
MMALIFE IDWVSHI seminor: Reloionships: rescuing on endangeredl,,I specmes
SUS 142, 7pm.

FILM________ _______________ _

PR04M STHEAMTheii Rocky Horror Piclure Show 7 prn; WoterWalker 9pm.
$3 TUESOAYut most theatre chains.

THEATRE -

ROCY HOmmO SHOW mal

"Millwoôods Typing. Reasonable rates.
Caîl Marilyn 463-2512."
McMahon Word Processing 464-2351.
Term papers, theses, dissertations. Typist:
W/B.A., 24-hr. tumci round Most papers.
litredibkeEdbés, RM Il New Closi'
Act: presenting thé cuisine of award
winning Chef Paye Ardelion- Monday
through Friday 7 AM - 8 PM; Saiturday
10 AM - 5 PM. Gourmet Take Home and
Catering Service now available. 432-
7793.
You Provide Content - MIî Provide Cor-
rectness! Recently-reired fnglish teacher
will type and Edît your materiail on
Xerox word processor. Quick turn-
around. Caol 433-4175.
Patluck Srunch & Chat with Margrit
Eichler, feminist socialogist, OISE. Sun-
day, Sept. 20/87 et the Women's Pro-
gram & Resource Centre, 11019 - 90
Avenue, 11 -2PM. Co-sponsored by the
Canadian Congress of LeamningOppor-
tunities for Women & the Women's Pro-
gr-am & Resource Centre.
Will Type 1ýor Nursing Students Only.
454-5242.
St. Abert Typing, éolt Arien. 459-8495.
Quick occurafto typin. Good rates. Cad
486-3165.
Edîting and Tutoring by M.A. (English.
434-095.
Campus Pa"tyCatering: Sandwich
Troys, Saods, Dessert Troys. Pain. 471-
4755, 459-596.
Bewigrv Cooperalive Nursery ScWW l
has op.nings on Tues/Thurs for chlldren
3 years aid before Mur. 88. Cl Chris
far fuir mbW. 435-6421..
Wordprocessng ond typing, whîy p
tlhWhigh rates on campus? WaIk thte
blaks a nd saveiliMon-Fn .6:30 cm
4:00 pm, Students ln Action, #212 -8631, î9 ý Piet433OO6.

Typng/WP, rush jobs. rèaonablerateu
#104 10117- JospirAve. Ph.: 429-29

GB4UALS
U of A Curing Club: Now taking indi-
vidual & team registrations. Cail Dar>
at 478-6089 or Day. 466-2057.

:h

ni

Campus Crusade For Christ SALT -
Weokly meeting every Tuesday 5:30 -
7:30 SUS 158.
Trinidad and Tobago Students Assoc.
Or Prime Minister wil be in fdmonton

Oct. 19 - 22. Doils: Watch Footnotes. [

onuc5ly ta prýest violence ooA.

women. Wo&will begin ot 7:30 p.m. ut
Gaoxebo Pork (104 lit. and 83 Ave.),
Friday Sept 1i& #lowedI by o celebr- ~

lin&refreshrments. Ilo: 439-3037.
Regstrotion i..a lim of.onkWfu*and
f rustration; rt ilnwas Irottetin *%ut
one fleeting glonce of you. Cordle. Dork
hair, April blrihday. Are you curious?
Wite b"c.
S: Vrinteresling. Now autPg ridoy cit

weI-enoW«ed womâh frbot

eveffingsin he Iow v# ugeon, Mqb*
435-4271. P.SCam, w ve v.yol SUF.
DoM n ilifUt taOWett gedwe
ogoin. Returning ta my week.os* job.
Where ore you? Earmuffasi 'ian m»
oriental.
Don S.: lnteldd in buying oWreber-
bal teu? Col Sonnie. 466-3214.
Pregnant & Distressd? Freeconfid*n-
liai help/pregnoncy test. Or*hdght432-
2115,il -3 pm. M-O030R SUlL65.

432-4266

N EEDS
VO LUNTEERS!

Sinoe lm69StudetHIpL~benavoute
owgnuadton ~f rng uipa ce Pm"fo

Students helplng Suet
A U. oA. SEAWCE SPË8 TH lE eSI UUN& WANDOF 0&*'4RS

Gatewy Se#teumber17 19V pe

Do You ôu To Dance?
Join 01C11E818, the'U of A Modem Dfance G"ùu.
Modlem & Jazz classes are off ered. as wetl as the
chanc o erta - in MlmunaI '-

FIRST CLASS AND NMETING-
Thurs., Sept. 17: "PM.

E-19 P.E. BIdg.
G'ome riâdy to dancand neet

Beginners & experenced dancers -are welcomne.
For terw int o: 432-5644, 432-5602



FRIESHMAN INTR( UCTION WEEK 787
ln QUAD each dlay from Noon to 4:00 pm.

until Frlclay, ýSeptember 18 j/
Rein Ahtenative: Dlnwoodle Lounge - 2nd Floor SUB ý -.d

s/g

ýàmlf EIM

-U WVEIEND CABAIRTS 4
elliiAedm - MUT iom NEW Ltomi oMem tpate lm

TXRM

prsntfim 5Vancouverm~l

OFfi

wwvegut8W fTés

SATU RDAY,
SEPTM BER 19

<Uicef aiso avedaaÉi t Extra Extra.,I4UB Mai)>

ôue 114EA1 NCER156
1987-88 SEASON *t

U of A Engineering Students' Society
pesents

Sm F9t'87 MIt
The Parachute Club

Frdaoy. Sour 25. 0:30 p..

wilh guests NICK DANGER

ON

nWby Mm'Are t oWay Thoy Aron

Mondlay
October 5 m 8:00 P

TICKETS: BASS & S.U. INFO BOOTA
Warren Farrell, PH.D. is from San Diego, his book The
Liberated Man has been called "The most imiportant social
commentary in three decades".

"The Gloria Steinem of Men's Liberation#"
~Aparing on Donahue Sept 24) Chicago Tribune

MQVIPE6 ,$ 2nd FLOOR SUB

* $1.0OTICKETS
tu ul eti uW (83MtmNSuu #4ml ) Aullabs i Dmr1/2 11w Prior le Shwth

p~c3 C.&"rwî SepWmibý.r 17 lw;

6. 7

Cu b$mnm,,d 4i

CIATW$

TICKETII AT A A IS OTMETS 411I
NUS/Ses lois 0.1
U el A31 S lsoUMMs - daiuMsmy InuWW slei cOM)
FOR UP TO DATE ENTERTAINMENT INFORMATION

Pick up oui CALENqDAR 0F EVENTS",aetOdu Thieatre
of ai lhe Students' Union Inlomalao Deslcs on Campus or cam the

Im

,4Elý


